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Alderman to Be 
Selected Tuesday 
In City Election

A special election will t>< held 
at the City Hail next Tu- -day. 
June 11, for the purpose of se
lecting a city alderman to suc
ceed Granville Lanier, retiring 
alderman.

In the regular election several 
weeks ago T. S Haney was elect
ed to this position l>ut could not 
serve and the sppeial election was 
called by the City Council.

Tiie name of E. G, Spears is 
the only one that will appear 
printed on the haljot.
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a^T,;'/ f,,r. 7th Supreme
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Cub Pack Is Given 
Barbecue At Monthly 
Meeting In New Hut

The Cubs o f Crowell held their 
first monthly Pack meeting in the 
new Cub Hut last Friday after
noon with the Cubmaster and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer, 
and mothers and fathers acting 
as hosts and hostesses at a barbe
cue for the Cubs.

The barbecue was prepared by 
H. K. Edwards in the pits at the 
Cub Hut. The food was served 
at the Hut.

The Cubs enjoyed kite flying, 
games o f softball, and following 
the meal they attended services 
at the Methodist Church in a 
group.

Routes to Receive 
Mail Every Morning; 
Train Time Changed
'*■ Ti.c mail service f>»r

I” ' i 1 wl are served on the 
'■ uti from the Crowell postoffice 
"as inaugurated on Saturday, 
June 1.

T e mail carriers now leave the 
postolfice at o’clock every morn- 

and art back at the office by 
11-.*. ".lock. The old schedule 
railed for the carrier- to leave the 
■>fti< • at 1 :70 o'clock in the af- 
ternoi.ns and return at 4 o’clock.

There ha- also been a slight 
ival o f the 
The north- 
ves in Crow- 
lead of 1 ;07 

The southbound train still 
in Crowell at 7:03 p. m.

The change in the route car
riers’ schedule was made at the 
same time the schedule for the 
northbound train was changed.

Postmaster Alva Spencer stat
ed that the change would give the 
people living on the routes better 
service as the bulk o f the daily 
mail, which includes first class 
mail and newspapers, arrive by 
bus at 8 a. m. This mail is deliv
ered within a few hours after its 
arrival and mail from the routes 
will leave the postoffice the same 
day it is mailed instead of having 
to lay over about 17 hours be
fore leaving the postnffice.

Women Arrested Here 
For Authorities In 
Silver Springs, N. M.

Two young women were arrest
ed near Crowell Monday by local 
officials and held for officers of 
Silver Springs, N. M.. "ho were 
seeking one of the women on a 
felony charge.

At the time o f the arrest, the 
woman who faces the felony 
charge, was dressed as a man and 
played the part so well that her 
true sex was not discovered until 
she was identified by the Quanah 
sheriff who knew the woman. She 
told local authorities that she had 
worked as a man for a year on 
the piers at Galveston.

The giant steamship America at 
dock in Norfolk. The newest and 
biggest vessel in the American mer
chant marine; tile largest passenger 
ship ever Guilt in this country; 
It ngtli, ?*!7 feet.

Drilling of Wildcat 
Oil Test On Gamble 
Farm Started Wed.

Di filing on the N’o. l E. M. Gam
ble. 2,500-foot wildcat oil test 
being put down 726 feet from the 
north and 770 feet from the west 
line o f a 180-acre lease ir. the 
southeast part of section 314, 
Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. survey, 
was started Wednesday afternoon. 
Sut face pipe down to a depth of 
70 feet were set and cemented 
the latter part o f last week.

The test is being drilled by the 
Thomason oil & tías of Wichita 
Falls and is located on the E. M. 
Gamble farm 9 miles northeast 
uf Crowell.

Power for the drilling opera
tions is being supplied with two 
natural gas motors and gas is be
ing obtained front the Foster Pe
troleum Corporation gas discovery 
on the farm o f Mrs. J. M. Alice, 
which is located one quarter of 
a mile east o f the wildcat test.
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Farmers Asked to 
Return Chains, Farm 
Levels to A A A  Office

County Agent John Nagy and 
A. V. Sheppard, administrative 
assistant, are asking farmers of 
the county who have farm levels 
and surveyors’ chains to return 
them to the Crowell office before 
June 15.

The chains must be in the o f
fice on or before that date as they 
" i l l  be needed ill checking farms 
o f the county for general com
pliance. The deadline for loaning 
o f a chain has been set for June 
12.

Mr. Nagy stated that one farm
er has had a farm level for about 
three months and, as no record is 
kept o f who borrows the levels, 
the name of the person in ques
tion is not known but he is asked 
to return the level.

Moved to Crowell 
from Wink; to Open 
Dry Goods Store

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisch ar
rived in Crowell last Thursday 
from W ink and moved into the 
Dow Miller house where they wifi 
make their home. They left 
Wednesday for Los Angeles. Calif., 
for a two-weeks’ visit with Mr. 
Fisch’s mother, Mrs. E. Fiseh.

Following their return from 
California. Mr. Fisch will leave 
immediately for the Eastern mar
kets to buy merchandise for a 
new department store he will op
en in the building formerly occu
pied by the Self Dry Goods Com
pany on the west side o f the 
square about June 25.

Further announcement o f the 
opening of the new store will be 
made in a later issue.

Play to Be Given 
at Baptist Church

The “ Lena Lair”  Y. W. A. will 
give a play Sunday evening. June 
!», at 7:30 o’clock at the First Bap
tist Church.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and see one o f the Y. W. A. 
members auctioned off. The cast 
consists o f Edna Brisco, Marjorie 
Bradford, Maggie Starnes, Faye 
Hart, Maxine Thompson. Juanita 
Jones, Mary Curtis. A u d r a 
Starnes, Ruth Steele and Frances 
Hart. Other characters wifi be 
presented in different scenes.

Application Deadline 
For Mattresses Set, 
Saturday, June 15

Saturday. June 15, has been set 
as the deudline for making appli
cations for mattresses in the cam
paign being made by the AAA, in 
connection with the Extension 
Service and working with the Sur
plus Commodity Corporation, ac
cording to a statement by A. V. 
Sheppard, administrative assist-! 
ant.

The quota o f applications for an 
order o f supplies has been reached 
and the county’s application for 
the materials has already been 
sent to the state office. At pres
ent, a drive is being made for a 
second order.

All farmers whose annual in
comes are below $400 are eligible 
to make application for the ma
terial, which consists of enough 
cotton and ticking for one mat
tress, and every eligible person in 
the county is urged to place his 
application on or before June 15.

Tom S. Patton 
Succumbs at
Quanah Tuesday

Funeral Held at 
Methodist Church 
Wed. Afternoon
Funeral service * for T. S. Pat

ton. 75. resident of this section 
since 1 88;i. were held at the First 
Methodist Church Wednesday a f
ternoon at 4 o’clock conducted by 
Rev. C. C. Doolev o f Chillicothe. 
pastor of the Chillicothe and 
Crowell Presbyterian churches. 
He was assisted by Rev. W. E. 
Fisher, pastor o f the Paducah 
Methodist Church, ard Rev. W. 
R Hicks, pastor o f the Crowell 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Patton died in the Quanah 
Hospital Tuesday afternoon at I 
o’clock. He submitted to an op
eration in the hospital several 
weeks ago.

Active pall bearers were Hoy 
Steele. Valton Wallace, Earl Ma- 
nard, Oscar Gentry. Franklin Ev
ans and Oscar Nichols.

Honorary pall bearers included 
the following names: Henry Ross, 
Charley Hunter. F. A. Davis, Eg
bert Fish. S. W. Gentry. Henry 
Fergeson, S. E. Tate, W. F. Kirk
patrick, T. W. Cooper. J. W. Klep. 
per, Claude Callaway. C. \V. 
Thompson, Dr. R. L. Kincaid, Dr. 
Hines Clark, A. W. Barker. B. W. 
Self. W. A. Cogdell, E. T. F.van« 
Sr.. Frank Bowley, W. B. G rif
fin. J. W. Shelton, Tom Burney, 
Claude Nichols, M. 8. Henry. W. 
A. Patton, R. N. Beatty, Tom 
King and Sam Bell.

Flower bearers were Miss Rosa
lie Fish, Mrs. Oscar Gentry, Mrs.

(Continued on Last Page)

S. S. Bell Brings 
First Load of Wheat 
To Crowell Saturday
Foard fount' l ’.'D har-

vest, season was t 
. May «30. w  
lew wheat v*. ¿

»peneri or. Thurs- 
en the first load 
i- delivered in

Cr**well from the S 8. Bell farm
i«.rt distance west of the citv

The wheat was L .iJSrht by the Self

Mr.
in i *>niiHi ip. 
Bell received a premium price

Two Weeks Methodist 
Revival Meeting 
Closed Last Sunday

The revival meeting held at the 
Methodist Church for two weeks 
closed with the service held Sun
day evening. The preaching for 
the revival was done by the pas
tor, Rev. W. B. Hicks, and the 
singing was led by Rev. Ray Lee 
of Rule.

Twenty-three conversions and 
re-dedieationa resulted during the 
revival, with nine additions to the 
church, throe hy letter and six by 
profession o f faith.

Attention, Ranchers, 
Deferred Grazing in 
Section Started Sat.

An important announcement for 
the ranchers of Foard County was 
released Wednesday from the 
Crowell A AA  office in that the o f
ficial starting date for deferred 
grazing in this section of the state 
was June 1. The period for de
ferred grazing will close on No
vember 1.

NEW  CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Everett Meason, Ford tudor.
F. H. McNabb. Ford pickup.
Lee Black, Chevrolet sedan.
Floyd Borehardt, C h e v r o l e t  

pickup.
Burrow Motor Co.. Studebaker 

sedan.
R. N. Barker, Chevrolet pick

up.

Duce Decorates Hero of Spanish W ar

Use«

TR,CT MEETING t o n i g h t
The 

Ma« 
Oden

ntntithly meeting o f th* 
»sonic District will be helo 

tonight. All Masons at* 
to attend.

Foard County New* Appreciates Job Work
For the past two weeks The News’ job printing depart

ment has been very busy supplying the Crowell grain elevators 
with their printing needs necessary to tuke care o f the wheat 
harvest that was started the first of the week.

The News feels fortunate and deeply grateful for the 
privilege o f taking care of the printing needs o f the three 
home grain elevators and, we believe, three of the best grain 
elevators to be found in West Texas. These elevators are 
equipped to take rare of the needs of Foard County wheat 
farmers and they always do it in a manner that is satisfactory
to their customers.

We have had occasion in the past to ask neighboring 
printers if they were getting any grain elevator printing and 
the answer invariably has been that the printing for theit* lo
cal elevators was being done by an out-of-town printer.

In learning that this is true in towns larger than Crow
ell, it m akes  us doubly appreciative o f the confidence placed 
in us hy our local elevator managers in permitting us to do 
their printing, believing that we wifi do as good job as an out- 
of-town printer and at a reasonable price.

Candidate* to Speak 
At Gambleville Fri.

There wifi be a candidate speak
ing and pie supper at the Gam- 
bleville school house on Friday, 
June 7, according to information 
released this week.

Everyone is invited to bring 
pies and attend the speaking.

RETURNS TO CROWELL

A. D. Hestand returned to Crow
ell Tuesday from Iowa Park where 
he had been for several months 
convalescing from a serious ill
ness suffered in Crowell about six 
months ago when he was working 
in the meat department o f Fox- 
Way Food Market. He has ac
cepted a position in the meat 
market o f the North Side Grocery.

Mr. Hestand states that he is 
very glad to be able to be back 
in Crowell. Mrs. Hestand wifi ar
rive the first o f the week.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs Orval Sidney 
Black, a girl, Patricia Ann, May 
28.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Beadie 
Meason on Tuesday, May 28, a 
girl, k., in the Quanah Hospital.
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T . S. Patton, resident of Foard 
County since 1889. succumbs 
itt Quanah Hospital Tuesday, 
June 4.

Methodist Laymen 
to Give Stewardship 
Program Next Sunday

Laymen o f the Methodist 
Church will conduct a service of 
Christian Stewardship at the 
morning hour next Sunday. The 
program for this special service 
follows:

Hymn, “ A Charge to Keep I 
Have,”  No. 287.

Apostle’s Creed.
Prayer. H. E. Fergeson.
Responsive reading. Twenty- 

third Sunday, (second reading).
Scripture reading, M. S. Hen

ry. Matt. 22:74-40; 16:24-2*’..
Offering.
Hymn, “ Something for Jesus,” 

No. 219.
Address, “ Christian Steward

ship.”  Leslie Thomas.
Hymn, ’’Take My Life and Let 

It Be.”
Closing prayer. J. P. Davidson.

Farmers to Be Given 
One Free Check-Up 
For Crop Compliance

Farmers o f Foard County will 
he given free o f charge one re
check o f crops for compliance 
with the 1940 Agriculture Conser
vation Program, as the result of 
a ruling recently passed by the 
state committee, according to in
formation released from the 
Crowell A A A  office.

The state committee ruled that 
one free re-check would be given 
and would be optional with the 
county committee, and at the last 
regular meeting o f the Foard 
County committee on June 3, it 
was voted that farmers o f this 
county would be given the re
check providing that the producer 
destroys the crop in question 
within a given time.

Any other re-check desired will 
be given only after the producer 
has made a deposit at the local 
office. The deposit wifi be neces
sary before re-check men wifi re
port back to the farm.

|  .act date W  
year’s first load.
Over 600.000 Bushels Estimated

Wheat men of Foard County 
think this year’s wheat crop is 
one o f the best for Foard County 
since 1937 and estimate that be
tween 600,000 and 650.000 bush
els wifi be harvested. There were 
a little more than 47,000 acres 
planted to wheat in the county 
thio year. These figures wifi place 
the average yield at between 13 
and 15 bushels per acre.

It "a s  estimated that between 
2u and 25 days would be requit
ed to gather the crop, privided fa
vorable weather conditions pre
vail. in -pite o f the fact that a b t 
o f the grain will not be ripe 
enough to harvest until June 15.

Over 40,000 Bushels
According to figures released 

by the elevators of the county 
Wadi eadaj aft« approxi
mately 47,0110 bushels o f 1:»40 
wheat had been delivered to the 
elevators in Crowell, Foard City 
and Margaret since harvest start
ed last Saturday.

The flow o f wheat into the ele
vators during these past few days 
has been comparatively slow but 
it is expected that the rush sea
son o f the harvest wifi start with
in the next day or two and be in 
full sway by this time next week.

High Yields Being Reported
Some unusually high yields 

have been reported during the 
first several days of the harvest, 
however, the highest is that of 
Mack Gamble who reported that 
he gathered 33 bushels per acre 
from a part of his farm west of 
Thalia last Monday. Correct fig
ures for the whole patch could not 
be obtained as a part o f the wheat 
"as  stored in a granary.

The lowest yield to be report
ed so far is about 10 bushels, how. 
ever, the majority of the yield 
being reported ranges between 15 
and 25 bushels per acre.

Good Tests
The elevators report that the 

majority of the wheat now being 
delivered is testing as No. 1 
"heat. 60 pounds or more, with 
some tosting as high as 64 pounds 
per bushel. The lowest tests re
corded were 52 pounds and two 
loads o f this wheat "as  turned 
down by an elevator because it 
was too wet to store.

Some Wheat Damaged
M ith the exception o f two small 

wind storms which brought hail 
and short dry spells, weather con
ditions for the crop this year have 

i been very favorable, but during 
these two hail storms some wheat 
"a.< damaged.

Gordon Bell reports thirty per 
cent hail damage on 150 acres o f 
wheat and Zeke Bell reports 47 
per cent on 170 acres. Others re
ported to have suffered hail dam
age are George Cates. J. A. Bell 
anil Robert Long.

About the middle o f last week, 
Foard County experienced a mi
gration of harvest hands, com
bines and wheat trucks who came 
to seek work in the harvest. By 
Monday morning the court house 
<quare in Crowell was nearly en
circled by combines and trucks, 
however, a large part o f the com
bines and trucks have already 
been put to work iti harvesting the 
crop and a large number o f the 
truck drivers still idle report that 
they have jobs lined up for the 
near future.

The Foard County Mill received 
its first load o f 1940 wheat from 
Millard Rader o f Foard City on 
Friday, May 31. Mr. Rader was 
paid a ten cent per bushel prem
ium on this load. The Farmers' 
Co-Operative Elevator received 
its first load on Saturday. June 1, 
and this wheat was stored.

Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy, resplendent In army uniform and 
ateel helmet, pins a medal for valor on the breast of an Italian hero who 
lost his legs in the Spanish civil war. Mnssolinl, daring the past few 
weeka, has had occasion to review almost all of his troops.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Marvin L. Myers underwent an 
appendix operation in the Quanah 

i hospital last Saturday night. He 
; is reported to be improving satis
factorily.

o
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Crowell, T« »•i, J««. (J

all road ha/ard> fi*r 12 full 

months. Set1 you r Phillip« 
s c  d e i ie r .

Items from Neighboring Communities
R IV E R S ID E

(Bv B ■ in t Schroeder)

Like seeks like. So ¡r s
perfectly  natural to  find be t
ter values in tires \t here you 

find be tter  \alue« in '»as and 

o il !  T h a t '  svhy you 'l l  find 

U  b Tire> at Phillip* o p  Sta

tion*. W h e n  you order  I.EEs 
all around . . . you not only 

j:e t first- 'ine quality 3t l o w e r  

ftrsr cost . . .  but you g e t  a 

guarantee in "  ruing against

J • T ... '..-ft >ur.iiay : r 
C A —..»r. v i-rt- -hr will visit her 

S ai . up«! • i > t 
- ‘ t- Memphis.

Mr- \ Huntley and Mary
K A ■ - ret jrne.1 Satur-lay
aftenu'-on from Archer City where 

v v - -i Mr* E A Nnar arc. 
family.

: M: - I •
P.v■* i - - — • d by Mrs
Ralph F1e*her o f L. vellan.i. visit- 

: M at: M - Err.-, -: Crihb# f
H i >k . a;

Mr- Arc. Cat and -■ n ■ f 
Or wt-tl have t ee” visiting her 

M and M R. G. W rit
ten. and ether relative# here while 
Mr. Cat-i attended the bedside - f  

- - ther, Mrs E V Cato, of 
T \ 1 a -a - ¡n a Verne?: h. s-

B:';’.y Clyde Billingsley. son f 
ai 1 Mr* Samt Billingsley, who 

... . . n ve ill from the . tfect?
- .e,:. . _* ker. sene Tuesday.

- imp • vmg at this writing. He 
- rus , t the office o f a 

■ - v.. i ! r by sician Tuesday im- 
after drinking the ker - 

. . ar i was takejken there again 
Tuesday for treatment.

Earnest Gl y na. who has btf~ 
,t*1 1 . : r g  Te\a- Technologic©. 

_
:av nicht to spend the summe:

■ s r..r. r.t-. Mr an-i Mrs 
Herman Gloyr.a

Mrs. C. L. Adkins and son. 
Jame», accompanied Mrs R C. 
Hunt f Thalia t - - - -

and Mrs R. L. Rheay.
M:s Dave shuhz is attendinp 

the bedside o f her mother. Mrs. 
E V Cato, in a Vernon hospital.

Mrs. C. L. Adkins and Evelyn 
J- hnson. accompanied by Mrs. 
H m A ikin- of Thalia, visited 
in the h-me , Mrs. Martha Ann 
Rite o f Verr.i n Saturday after- 
noon.

Mr and Mrs Bernice Davids r 
and children spent Friday tight 
in the C L .Adkins home. They 
als v.s-.t- : Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mu- 

Sat ruing Thi
Davidson family, who are former 
residents of this community, were 
t " route from Gainesville to B- r- 
per to establish their home.

Gt rpe Pulse of Orep.-n visited 
:r. *• W.." - >....-? home Friday
night.

Miss Helen Zac.k. who - em.
;.» : in Vern- . «:•» nt fr m. Sun

day unt-.l Tuesday with her par- 
e: Mr an : Mr- Igrac Zaeek.

Faith. Hup. and Kay Ctibhs of 
Ho--. Okla . art spending the week 
v r  t • r pi an iparents. Mr. and 
Mrs F W. Butler, ar.d other rel- 
ati: o- and friend*.

M and Mrs. Dave M re f 
G 11 :lar : re-tu’ red home M r.dav 
after spending tn.e week-end with 
M: : Mrs Son: BilungsieJ

Mrs. Bud Burson and her

Bradford Sunday.
Bobby N’ eisnre o f Five-in-Ont 

was the dinner puest o f Audruy 
Schroeder Sunday.

Herman Gloyna happened ti
the misfortune of cutting his f • 
with ar. axe while chopping w. cd 

I at his home here Tuesday n: rr- 
inp He was taken t-‘ a Verr r.

1 hospital where it necessitated 
stitche- to cl -e the v. und.

Floyd and Her.rv Bradford and 
Geneva Smith f Margaret v i- ’t- 
i i Ber.r.'.t L it Br.. if re Satur- 
day night.

| Audruy St r •. lor atter ied a 
■ picnic for the junior children of 
Peace Lutheran Church of Lock
ett in a Verr r. : auk S .-: !av af- 

| tern- cr..
Mr and Mr- Glen Gur.ter t 

F:ve-:n-One vi-i-td Mr and Mr- 
Bt n Bra.if. r 1 Satu: :.»y • ight Th 

up’e were married Tuesday ard 
M:- Gunte: :- the f rv.ier Miss 
Paultr.e Bra if r i  of Manga’ it 

Mr. and M - H ouston A tiki- s 
Thalia -: er.t Sunday th-

¡Richard Johnson home.
Mr and Mrs J, L. c  npap- 

Thalia visited Mr. and M - W..1- 
Scalt - Thun- iay i gh:

Mrs May Ladd v-sitni he: pa - 
tuts. Mr. and Mr- W. J. Dewber
ry. o f Ravlar.d Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Rer.r.vls an. 
Mrs J. L. R-rrels visited. Mr at: 
Mrs A C. Key o f Ravlar.d S 
day.

Dewitt Edwards of Ravlar.d v>-

ar i Mrs Lee Blevins
Miss Juanita Bom.ar. f i nw-  

ell spent Sat ..rday right and Sun
day with Mr and Mrs William
Bradford

Mill Re i hardt f V.-r n
visited relative# here Monday 

E . I - S ’ t' i id- -  -
visiting h - part i ts, Mr. aru Mr?
’ S . i S

Gilbert t ‘ at .eft it : day t r 
F st where -t lft r.t t ’ ■
T. \ Herrin bridge gang. having
been transferred 
Vice gang here.

M- a- M - N

Tests by the V 8. Bureau o f cient when coated u,.t 
Standards show that a radiator paint than it ¡s J * "11 
;- fiom 10 to 20 percent less effi- colored flat paint is

•»»LI

h the w  ::

M w; and

spent from F 
Svveetwate:

Mrs M.k 
tti f S n

lav until M - in

M arg i.: . r Voi t
v, irsday.

Ml- ' F rii nk T r t 'k r
Fri iay urt v ;H

C. :
\ • :‘r Sat-

usband ar.d father at t • ; r ig*

r. tt : Cut Se'-roe ier Sun.
i w-.f.. Mr. and Mr> Gad-

Bur- f  Gadsden. Ala., spent 
Friday until Sunday v:-.t- 

ir.p M: a* : M: «. Earl McKinley 
ar.d Tom Burson.

Rev. J W Kerr, f L vekett vis
ti : Ott S i.itr  Wednesday

Mr a r i  Mis R L. Rheay at

terri oon.
Mr. ar. i Mr- T -r. Dur- r -v - : - 

Sunday with Mr an ; M: - I 
Lance of Five-in-One.

Garr- tt M
turned fr m S- M ' - ' f  :vt 1 sity 
t g

•.ree ar.d M:-- W r • a H- ' •■ree 
have retami from L :
C an yon.

J. F. Russell • - a tu- r. f- r
r -  Thursday and has beer, 

seriously ill since that f.r.’ t Rev. 
: Mrs F -ter R -*• an : tv

children - f  Diniri.tt tame W t d-
- lay • be with

Mn«. Clydi H llmg-'v r f  and 
children. Clyde Edward ar i Tre- 

-
an . M a- : Mr- !a -. P.u-- 11 t 
Trusf tt were here Sun da'.

S B Mi idi. br V J ft S ri
si n eas t ' - • ' ' -

GOVERN MEK
LOANS

M A R G A R E T
« By Mrs. John Kerleyi QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

M ■ iay t gei Di ug.as A ;kms. 
-a  -,s a student in Texas Tech. 
I ugla* p. ms • spend thi *um-

tenued it tunera, of M C. H 1-

Mrs C. D. Har.ey and children 
f  F  Vilen Shalt

f r  a- i Mrs L-u
Miller f C.s. visited r. the D 
M Sr • r - - i t  Sur iay

'-ils ■ .. i fan:.'.y v .-•
- : M - E V Cat a Vernon, 

s- -.. S . aft
Mrs - B

ed th. :r - -.. Billy Clyde, t 
Knot tv i aJ tri atme i :

land in Verr.on Thursday.
Mr

P . Pay Srruil. spent Sunday 
•vith Mr ar.d Mr?. G:adv Halbert 
•f Foard City.

Odis Claxt r. o f Abilene accom
panied Evelyn ar.d Kenneth Brad
ford. w had been visiting the: e.

:: ■ r r. m.r here Saturday. Mr. 
Claxt r. returr.t.i t Abilene Sun- 
iay and was accompanied by 

Ber.r.se Lee Bradford.
Mr? Ralph Flesher o f Level- 

la: : spent the week-end with her 
t ar-’ .ts. Mr. and Mrs. Luthe:

H St
ave moved to Elli. tt where he 

has been called a# pastor. Their 
many friends here will m>s them 
f: m this community, but wish 
tnem well in their new local, n 

Lee Wright is having • h use 
painted.

A - rrect: n.: Cecil Ray M re
prin.

1. !r.
row •:V .Ye : 
t :tv •' S- . . . "

cipa, nere f r next termterm instead 
ted

Mary El.-a - 
1 water arrived

Fr : Riethmayt-r Cri b b».
-, : - dinner guv-t- Frtd

Htrmar. G. lyr.a visited 
mar. Gl

• Y r.g .f Sha'.* Mr í
Saturday í  r a their ?

g: a-idrarerts. M* c. the \

Margare.

and his wi o f Ch:

7 ^ g  ftcUvuUuçe o¿Jhe4e

L A N D - O - G O L D

F LO U R . . . . 4 8 - i b .b a g S l .1 5

Ì -lb. carton. 7 9 e

f  Rev. Irvin Reed, 
fore.

Mr a" : Mrs Bill Ow-er.s ar.d 
tw, children cf Lubbock visited 
- ".e:: parents. M: a' i Mr- Walter 
Owen-, f.r-t f  last week.

Mrs Ja.< Smith returned :
■ th ge gang ere a f

ter sper.ding a time in. San A -
gt-o

Mrs Wirr.it- Phillips of Thalia 
has : eer. visiting her daughter. 
Mrs Raymond A. Bell, ard fam
ily.

M -- Cont i- Miller of Sar. Ar.- 
gel ha# been y.»:t:r.p her grand- 
: a rents. Mr and Mr- J. W. Har
ris.

Miss Joyce Drew o f Cr well has 
beer, v.-iting Misses Opal an i 
Ruby Prie?t since Friday

Mr ar.d Mis W. A Priest and 
son. Frank, ar.d daughters. Opal 
ar.d Ruby, visited it. the homes 
f Bob Matheny and T. J Priest 
•f Vern r. Thursday

Miss., s Virginia L ob ar. i Juanita 
S i nor. ar.d Joyce Drew- of Crow
ell v.s ted in. the horb.e of Mr. and 
Mr- L r.g recently.

Mis? Pauline Bradford f  this 
■■mmumty ar.d Gler.n Gur.ter f  

Ray.an : were united ,n marriage

is the city f  R- n n  3am i cated?
In what Eur- t ear, country 

s the city ,,f Antwerp !• catt-i
4. In. what European. c> untrv 

i- the citv f Ariste. lam 1
5. (a  w nul Eu

:? tn.e city f  Berne i. -ate : '
*'. In. what Eur* pear. untrv 

is the city of Bru-s-.;- 1 oat. :
7 In. his address ref : 1 ..

g:e-- recently f r h w lang- an
air f.,r did President R
a-.*: 1 - gne? ? *

8. Is Belgium r :th. - it' i-r 
west f France?

1*. From what -tate - Alben 
Barkley U. 8 Senat' r?

10. Frank Gannett - an as
pirant to the n ruination t- what 
ffice?

( Answers on page 3i.

American? bet SI.' 1 ."'Ki.000 
each year on horse races through 
par: mutuel machines, bookmak
ers ar.d handbo k operati rs

STOMACH RELIEF
OR MONEY BACK

Adla Tablets help bring quick 
relief from ar. acid st. mach. pa:- - 
between meals, indigestion ar.d 
heartburn due to excess acidity. 
I f  not. your money is refunded. 
— Fergeson Bros.. Druggist?.

W e have it officially that the Cover 
ment loans had a com plete chans 
this week, and w e w ill all have to 
wait for further announcement.

SELF GRAIN CO.
ELEVATORS:
'R O W E LL  
MARGARET 
FOARD CITY 
BENJAMIN

S TA T IO N S :
BO.MART0J
TRVSC0Î

Tu- - iay f last week i- Frederick.
Mr- Gur.ter :- the laugh- 

•er f Mr ar. Mr- Ralph Bral-

PEACHES. . . . gallon can 4  9 C
*ee  Fur You r^e if the <Quality

SHREDDED WHEAT., pkg. 10c
- i*  U . M E T T I or

M A C A R O N I...3  5cpkgs. 1 0 c
i r; a

SOAP G R A IN S . a 25c pkg. 1 9 c
{•RIDE Ì  E l .L O W

" W R Y  S O A P . S  bars 2 5 c

M - Su:.- Brad: r i  returned
Saturiay fr m A ' ile r.t- where sr- 
-■ sen •. - • • g her - -, Rev.

and g gh*
• r. Mr- i i i:- i laxt-r., a r i fam- 

Mr. Claxt n accompanied 
her home.

Felix Bagiev f  Crowell visited 
.'.:? -r • - r. J • Bagley. here Sun.
day.

Mrs Del fus Pauley and daugh
ter. Mr* Lee Cr «mover, o f 01- 
r.ey are visiting their daughter 
ar.d ?:ster. Mr?. J e Bagley. ar.d
family.

Tire h. use •• w ne i by R- y Avers, 
wh. • v as been ccupied by M - 
Jack P. den f : a number o f years, 
wa- - 1 • ar.d ha? be-r. moved t 
T ala Mr- Roden a r i rr. tre:. 
Mr- Sura Pruitt, m-' ve : : t.-.e
JaV: Middleb: k he use

THE PUBLIC NAMES 
ITS OWN CAR LEADER

-m

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E

Mr ard Mrs. Earl Hvsir.g er re-
turr.e i • their h me at Ohon
Tuesday f la-t week after a v, - -
:* here. Their iauchtet La verno.
Wanda ar.d Fay. re t: rned home
with them after : • an a
week's visit with relsiti vc-s here.
Misse? Fay MeCur’.ey and •
A~• ’ ' :i r k v r - «5|-i*V them.

H- Bi-vin? f t ubbocV %*• g.
i friends her- iunr  ̂ the week-

W H IT E  A S  S N O W *  S O F T  A S  DOW N

3  Rolls. . . . . . 1 9 c
dav

E E T  S I X T E E N  B R A N D

M ARGARINE. . . . . . lb 1 .5 c
S K IN  L ES>

WEINERS. . . . . . . . . lb. 2 0 c  1
P O R K

SHOULDER ROAS'r . . . . i b  i 5 c
B E E F  R IB

ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . l b .  1 5 c
Haney.-Rasor

V  - - Eva r • "i a- : V?-ra Rj - 
E ft Baturdav f .r De-- 

e they will attend Ner* 
ate Teachers' College 

Ve— a Rs--
CHE VR0LETS 7^  AGAIN

cr ! ’ imme
•fSTAf *T! Haw *1

JIA.
'  f C W

r* Afr? T)*’7 1

T- - V  • *

nk'a

lav
M"?

- ■ Mr* P- fT - . -3*-J
' - or* A

f  IS»1' T** rei e
Mr* f V-Vc ar^ Ce < '
 ̂ «* f  Cr w#*]] Mr». C

? V • í>ve w r rr-r * rtîv Tfii* -j rr #HI
*r ^  Hu?/ P  ft M:«s . v ijtM  Mr

CENERAI
MOTORS'
U lm in

£)jJJ

CAR

Men and products m a y  v ie  f o r  
leadership, but it is the public th a t  
confers it. . . . A n d  a g a in  in 1 9 4 0 , 
»or th e  n in th  tim e in  th e  la s t  ten  
y e a rs , peo p le  a re  b u y in g  m ore C h e v -  
ro lets th an  a n y  other m ak e  of c a r '

THE
NATIONS

M 2 3 S 3

fr
vr

(By Kc

. M»rPar
fr
I West I
, ,uinm*'
es F*?*

uor from
Er; #«'•!
. east, te
Card D*'
[»fier ?!>' 
Y i
If paduci
' Be"1''1 
f Wed1" '  

she ha: 
¡Texas b<

amt Mr
Melvii'i I
X ard “i 
lesday at
■¿ays 'n
per> a’u
V i »•
, McPea
«  Elsie

J -
f j l i s -  M a r
T in  Bet
¡after at 
tkhisck f '
V and M
( Billie a

. hi re 
r  M,s-
|<r. R">,
k? !- - '
i  ,
[her sisti
V’ F.' i ’. *
I tt
l ;  ■ .v
t  ? •
■ with bet 
¡Egbert 
V»b at: '■ 
[ Okla . :
V ir.

Mr.

Just as soon as the Governmeii 
makes up the printed matter, notes,! 
forms, etc., w e w ill be ready to make| 
the loan.

i
tdir.i T'
■ :• r
Inend tb
\  Mr
diin.
(,. Wan
fieli 's F 
I in the 
i, w. 0. \ 
thaln*
t fruiti

i  ■
|J!r?. A 1 

. T frf « 
then Mil 
i Friday 

fcc f Mr 
i Mr? E

i, Marv
I
j
fci- futur 
i ;n the
ar.d M

W: i ? H .
Bit Wedl. 
f t  Texa-

||r. and 1 
l Aller, 
sv will

I i  ■ \
¡Melvin 

dne?Jay 
(ft. who i? 
r a beaut 

I Franklin 
me to sp 
I parents,

¡Molte up 
[nliel for 

I righi 
jPtD Foo 
|move co 
Ihÿif wa 
Itired, bu 

1—odd c< 
I burning 

|pt*tu lini 

•»elusive 
I Stores.

Wt an
tkaai

I Jeatboun 
I »«thou n 
Ijestboun 
I “ «tbounc 
|fr»tbounc

,sFr fI a' *• am

.„V* far
I »or rot

- , V  :
ers )-as per» .0 cw<.,,e .̂a»pr
?hn V*. neennted a r-«iti?.ri

M-? R L. A lexs-der retu-n* 
ed Thursday fr^m Tru.«cott. She 
ws« »rcomP*Tiied heme bv Mr 
and Mr* William Bievin« and Mr BORCHARDT CHEVROLET C0|
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,te'i with 
Is whin 
mt «

rnm er 

, notes, 
:) make

»TATIONS:
BOMARTOI
TRrscor

%

^^Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

(By Itonalii

Evans, after attending Texas Tech 
the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
: son, Clark, are in Pampa spend- 

tIls left Mon- ing a few days with relative.-..

Fish)

*  State

Marparet E**‘-  -where she will
College-

session.
returned home 
: Mioek where he 

T exHs Tech

West
lummer 
e,< Fish 

»y from 
¡en attending 
past term.

Mc(j liavnlsun
,fter spending several days 

sister. Mi - Walter Simp-
,f Paducah. 
f gerdell Nelson 
Wednesday
»he has -----

Sta’ i 1 '"liege the pu

has returned

returned 
from Canyon 
,,.n attending

, ami Mr
■Melvin, a"'1

i and

I «day after 
days in th 
iters and

Lee

ÍM

Morgan and 
grandchildren, 
(turned home 

spending sev- 
homes o f their 

istem , Mrs. Sam 
£'•; : I W erth. and Mrs. 

McBeath f Springtown. 
i Elsie Lynch o f Childress 
Sunday and Sunday night 

Margaret Evans.
Benham has returned 

after attending Texas Tech 
> pant term.

and Mr v
Billie anu  ̂
re here visiting Mr. Young’s j 
ir, Mrs. II Young, and liis 
tr. R»y Y-oing, and family.
* Leu Martin of Foard City 
Saturday • ght and Sunday 
her- -ter, Mr-. Henry Fish, 
t. Bcrmta (i-h, who has 
attending .Abilene Christian 
pt Ahilene the past term, 
Saturday ’ . spend the sum- 
»-;:n : ( part nts, Mr. and 
Ecbert Fish.

Patton o f Fort 
Sunday after- 
of their grand- 
Mrs. Lee Mor-

Will Young and 
Clark, o f llous

■ and Ra 
[ Olila . s'" ’ 
I in the hen 

Mr. an

R AYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Huckabet 
and children of Crowell spent the 
week-end with his sister. Mr-. 
Ernest Churchwell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. (ttti Dm.uk and 
Mrs. Jack Spotts of Levelland 
have been visiting in the T. F. 
Lambert home and visitiny- Mr. 
Lambert, who had an operation in 
a Wichita Falls hospital last Mon
day. Mr. Lambert is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
children attended church at Wes
ley ’s Chapel neai Lockett and vi-- 
ited relatives in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan at
tended church at Thalia Sunday.

Walter Daniel and family f 
Crowell and John Daniel of Ring- 
ling, Okla., spent Sunday in th 
Ernest Churchwell home

Will Raines and family 
Bailey High visited friends 

! Sunday.
1 Mrs. I,. W. Green.- ay of ( 
ell is here nursing the infant 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Willie Let Lyle-.

7.. O. Faughn. iv ently of South 
America, and W. H. Fauglm of 
Corsicana, spent the week-end 
with relatives. Mrs. Dora Faughn 
and II. T. Faughn. and family.

H. D. Law-on visited T. F. Lam
bert, in a Wiehita Falls hospital 
Wednesday.

Horace Lambert of Dallas visit
ed here last week.

Judge and Mr-. Claude * n!la- 
way o f Crowell were visiting 
friends here Tuesday.

A large crowd from hen

of
0 FG

son

ll'.d- 
M r. 

M rs
dim, who has been 
- Tech in Lubbock

I past term. I as returned home 
ipend the summer with his 
rt*. Mr at -i Mrs. Arthur
sin.
... Wanda Faye Adams of 
red i> hen spending a few 
in the on • o f her aunt,
. 0. Fnh.

th»!«- Ni -nr. of Floydada 
fra-- --day until Sun- 

j  his gramlinoth-
fjln. A L. Walling.

. T. E'.u.- of Phillips and 
iher. Mill f Canyon spent 
i Friday n.til Monday in the 
t : Mr Evans’ parents, Mr. 

E. T, Evans.
Mar. - - tbee and daugh- 

■I md sons, Lee Al- 
i tr.d J«> - Marvin, o f Anson

Saturd... t- spend a few  
i in ' e :. n:c of her parents 
sr.d Mr ‘ ~1

I Mr

. Wirr

tended the funeral of M. C. 
land at Vernon Thursday. 
Holland was the father of 
Lois Lambert and Oliver Holland 
o f this community, lie was fatal
ly injured in u car wreck last 
Sunday.

Miss Oma Lee Elliott of Moran 
I visited her cousin. Mrs. Tom Law- 
son. and family over the week
end. Miss Elliott will fim-h work 

j on her degree in six weeks at the 
1 C. I. A. thi- summer. She ha- 
made her four-year course in 
three years and six weeks, 

i Mrs. Ruth Lawson, Miss Ethel- 
vtie Lawson and H. D. Lawson vis- 

j ited L. G. Law horn near Bowie 
Tuesday and Tuesday night, go
ing to Decatur Wednesday.

Tom Davis was ill part of last 
week. He is improving slowly.

’ About one and one-half inches 
o f rain fell here Sunday and 
Monday nights.

H. T. Faughn and Tom Lawson 
began harvesting their onion crop

Egbert Fish, and j Monday. Trucks from New Mex
ico and other points are coming 
here to purchase the onion.-.

Mrs. Oscar Holland and family 
o f Kilgore spent the week-end 
with her parents. J. C. Davis and 
wife. They were called on ac
count o f Oscar’s father’s death.

Eva:y • Evans returned 
Wed re day after attending

! Te x j - State College in Can-

r. and Mr- J. M. Denton and 
Allen Fish of Paducah spent 

lay with their parents, Mr.
4 M: - Alien Fish.

■Melvin Morgan spent from 
MMrfajr until Sunday with his 
|ie. whu i- . San Angelo uttend-

ir a beauty school.
Franklin Evans has returned 
me to spend the summer with 
i parent-, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

Í ® Ñ K $

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

M°lte up your mind to get 
tor those tired, burning 

Mright now! Just get SANI- 
®  foot Products. They re* 

corns and callouses the 
rijht way—relax and soothe 
*'r*d, burning or tender feet 
"■odd comfort for perspiring, 
owning feet. There's a com- 

line of SANI-PED— sold 
delusively at Rexall Drug 
Mores.

15C AN* 50<
w. announce th* fallowing 
*“»nfe ¡„ Biu ScU4«W¡

Jwbound
l & Und"tttbound
««bound
Abound

due 7:50 
.. due 1:10 

due 7:39 
due 11:07 

due 5 :16

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

..tares for round trip, 1 A4 on T
"• *  *rd 0.

i 3  fares on Southwest Coach- 
I "  I#r round trip.

f e r g e s o n
BROTHERS

Mrs. Johnnie Brown is visiting 
relatives in Ringgold.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston 
o f Sagerton were here Tuesday 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Witty and 
son, Curtiss Roy. and her mother, 
Mrs. Rudeloff. left Saturday for 
a three weeks' vacation. They will 
visit different points in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Morton 
returned from a vacation Monday. 
They visited in Barry last Sunday 
and attended the new church dedi
cation where his father is pastor 
o f the Methodist Church. They 
also visited a brother in Houston 
and one at Eastland.

Miss Frances Jones, daughter 
o f Frank Jones o f Plainview, is 

j visiting- Mr. utid Mrs. Marion 
Chowning Sr. this week.

Neva Mills, who has been visit
ing Bettie Ann Myers of DeLeon 
returned home last Monday.

Mrs. Owen New entertained 
with a birthday party in her home 
Tuesday, May 28. in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Maddox. So
cial games were played, after 
which refreshments were served 
to Mesdames S. S. Turner. Julia 
Myers, W. H. Stokes, Lillie Smart, 
Stan Westbrook, C. S. Woodward, 
Clyde Bullion. Bill Rider, Ozzie 
Turner, C. C. Browning, Charlie 
Browder, and Virginia and Mrs. 
Mamie. Jones, the honoree and the 
hostess. Mrs. Maddox received
many nice gifts.

Miss Edith Sanders of Abilene 
came last Friday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Warren Morton. She 
has been attending McMurry Col
lege. She plans to stay three 
weeks and then go to her home
at Tularosa, N. M.

Chrystalene Chilcoat, who has 
been visiting in Sagerton, came 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
returned home from Weatherford 
Wednesday o f last week. Marion 
Jr. accompanied them home.

C. C. Browning went to Lub
bock Wednesday to bring Kath
erine home. She has been attend
ing Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody of 
Knox City were in Truscott Thurs
day o f last week on business. 

Miss Lelah Jones, teacher
school, will remain at

Permanent Recovery 
Agriculture Most 

Needed, Says Hines
f i'eio, May 6.— (Special)— It I 

*s “  ,l‘ hI"tc function o f the State 
B S  l "  AW in solving‘ the 

n k »  o ld ‘ enant farmer

candidate*? r " " '  ,Iurr*•i.Lii. - . ,i ( ' ,!Vt’moi. said in an
, ,"! ti’e farm situation de- 

l <’1 Monday night. He
Ennself take the lead,

problem ' °  hl‘lp Work ,,ut thl 
Hines, former chairman and a I 

the State Highway 
' was principal speak-i
' .(t o nia-s meeting of citizens
■‘ »I farmer.- of this region 1 
Municipal Park here.

Agriculture still is the basic!
.i du-try in Texas, Hines pointed . 
•’Ut, and added that while his dis-1 
'• " - ' ‘ •n dealt generally with con-; 
ditions affecting farming, ranch- 

« -w in g  and the other , 
phases of agriculture, “ the prob- 

vi-iuiy concerns citv resi-
because today agriculture's

conditio:, directly affects the wel- I 
tau' oi our g 11 i t* s and towns great- 
gt than ever before.’*

As •ioveinor. Hines declared he 
'' "aid vi "i k and co-operate close-!
; ’ 1 l * ' -state Department of
Agnc-.l'ui-e. t!a- -(-veral agricul-! 
tuial organizations o f Texas, out- 
-'a -ling 1 .rill and ranch authori-1 

- " f colleges, practical farm- 
eis. rancher- and citrus growers 
l|u.s|"c.-> men, bankers and Fe.l- 
cr.il agricultural leaders with the 
viev. at Texas finding a solution 
1 Mate agricultural recovery 
'cat will prove permanent.

"Texas, the mighty State that 
it is. has the power and capacity 
and influence to carry the agri
cultural recovery banner for the 
nation," he said.

Him - declared "the first help
ing baud he would, as Governor 
extend to the farmer is “ a sensi
ble, Workable new tax revenue 
program, which I have recoin- | 
mended. 1 propose we raise 15 
million dollars new revenue to! 
pa> old age pensions, aid to the 
needy blind, dependent children, 
teachers’ retirement, and our oth
er State obligations and necessary 
projects— and not the enormous 
tax burden o f 50 or 00 millions, I 
of dollars that the ‘professional 
promisor' and the other candi
date- for Governoi have urged.” 
He said he would always oppose 
placing a transactions, receipts, 
or any sales tax on the farmer or 
laborer.

"This practical 15 million dol- I 
lar plan I have recommended,”  1 
Hines added, ‘ ‘not only will payl 
"iii just State obligations without 
another two years or more of de- j I 
lay. hut by paying old age pen-, 
sions and the other debts we will i 1 
aid conditions in both rural and I, 
city regions. This money will go | 
into circulation and will material
ly help conditions in the farm, 
ranch, citrus and other agricul
tural sections since many of our 
aged folks live in those sections.”  

Hines asserted that the "most! 
distressing adn urgent problem of i 
our farm situation we must tackle | 
and work out is the plight of thei 
small and tenant farmer driven 
into towns and cities by our ag
ricultural conditions.”  He said! 
there arc 350.000 of roaming, ten. 
ant farmers in Texas.

Bird’s Grand

Harvest Sale

to

Truscottme through tne .lUlllliiv* . 
Vandolyn Joyce Browning went 
Lefors Friday to visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Archer 

have purchased the Henry Abbott 
residence in Truscott and are mov
ing into it.Mrs. Harold Green and children 
from Wichita Falls are here visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Byron Bates,

Starts Friday, June 7 
Closes Saturday Night, June 22

Our G R A N D  H AR VEST  SALE brings to you one of the outstanding BAR G AINS  in 
DRY GOODS ever offered in Crowell. Don’t miss this chance to buy clothes for the 
entire family and SA V E  M ONEY. Come early for choice selections.

Harvest Sale Hosiery Specials
V  ANETTE  HOSE

Harvest Sale Specials for Men
2 thread and 3 thread 
Regular $1.00 Hose

pair

79c

V A N E T T E H O SE
Harvest Sale 

Special

For Harvest Work

W ICH ITA
O VER ALLS

Sanforized

LADIES’ H A TS
.S2.9.*>. $1.95, $1.49 Hats—  

Your Choice During 
Harvest Sale, Only—

each

pair

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Kenney and i 

daughter, Mary Alice, visited in ' 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Black. Thursday and Fri-1 
day.

C. C. Browning and John Black 
went to Clovis last Saturday on
business.

Clyde Myers was in Crowell Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Guynn were 
in Fort Worth Wednesday.

R. L. Pickens of Spur was a
Truscott visitor Thursday.

Joanne Solomon left Wednes-1 
day for Menard where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Leonard 
Loyd.

Mrs. L. A. Winstead returned 
to her home in Wichita Falls Fri- I 
day having visited in Truscott for 1 
several days with her daughters. 
Mrs. Jack Brown.and Mrs. Ike I
Harwell. jl

C. T. Bowers o f Abilene was
here Thursday. |'

Mrs. E. L. Black is visiting in 
Lubbock and Slaton this week.

Mrs. J. A. Abbott and children, 
Sammy and Marolyn, are here vis-1 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Solomon.

Katherine Browning is at home 
for a while from Lubbock where 
she attended Tech last term.

Laverne Owens o f Margaret is 
here visiting in the Blevins fam
ily.Mrs. J. C. Eubank has returned 
from Carlsbad, K. M., after a 10-
day stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Kenney went to 
Crowell last Thursday.

Robert McCown filled his reg
ular appointment at Truscott 
Church of Christ Sunday, June 2.

The wheat is ready to begin 
harvesting in and around Truscott 
this week.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. France.
2. Netherlands.
3. Belgium.
4. Netherlands.
5. Switzerland.
6. Belgium.
7. 50,000 planes.
8. North,
i). Kentucky.
10. The presidency <

United States.

There are 4,000 mink breeding! 
farms in the United States. 1,000 
o f which are located in Wisconsin. I

the

SILK

R A Y O N  HOSE

pair

M E N ’S

COVER-ALLS
Sanforized

M E N ’S

Dress SLIPPERS
25 pair Star Brand Shoes. 
Guaranteed All - Leather.

Regular $5.00 Shoe 
Reduced to

pair

pair

36-Inch Fast Color

P R I N T
H A R V EST  SA LE  

B A R G A IN  AT

vard

LADIES’
Knit SW EATERS

$1.98, $1.49 
Values Reduced for 
H A R V EST  S A LE  to

each

TURKISH
TO W ELS
20x40 inches 

H A R V E ST  SA LE  
SPE C IA L

each

BR O W N
M USLIN

yard

PRICES Slashed
—On A ll—

Ladies Dresses
During

Harvest Sale
SILK DRESSES f o r . . . . . $ 1 .(0
Buy one SILK DRESS at the Regular Price 
and Buy the SECOND DRESS for $1.00

H O U S E  D R E S S E S
All 98c HOUSE DRESSES Reduced for 

H A R V EST  SA LE  to—

79c
PRINT HOUSE DRESSES 

Harvest Sale Special

49c

M E N ’S

DRESS SUITS
Closing Out Regular $19.95 
Suits During Harvest Sale

$14-75
M E N ’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular 98c Shirts for

79c SHIRTS  
Reduced to

80-Square

P R I N T
Regular 15c and 19c 
PRINT, On Sale at

yard

MEN’S

OXFORDS
Peter’s

LEVI’S
W O R K  PA N T S

25 S IL K  D R E S S E S
Reduced to

98c
each

During Harvest Sale

L A D IE S ’ S H O E S
HARVEST SALE SPECIALS 

$2.98 S H O E S  

Reduced to

W A S H  P A N T S

$1.69
50 Pair

LADIES’ SHOES

pair

100 Pair
LADIES’ SHOES

M EN ’S SOCKS

10c
pair

MEN’S
W O R K  SHOES

pair

K ED ’S

TENNIS SHOES

69 and 79c
Young Misses

Kedette OXFORDS

pair

Children’s SHOES  

at
Big Reduction

25

Men’s FELT H A T S

$ 1 1 9
M EN ’S SHORTS

15c

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
“The Friendly Store” Crowell, Texas
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Let your light so shine before 
men. that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven. —  Matthew 
5:16.

For District Attorney,
46fh Judicial District:

CURTIS RENFRO, Vernon 
T. JEAN RODGERS, Quanah 
JESSE OWENS. Vernon 
R R DONAGHEY. Vernon

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE C A LLA W AY

Adolf Hitler differs from Stalin 
of Russia in the respect th:e Stalin 
claims his reason for invading 
Finland «as that Finland was pre
paring to in\aile Russia. Hitler 
claimed that his reason for in
vading Norway. Denmark, Bel
gium and the Netherlands was to 
prevent the English from invad
ing them. The effect in either case 
is the same. The countries men
tioned are being torn up by a war 
in spite of their neutrality and 
their desire to remain out o f war.

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

It is very evident that during' 
the past twenty years Germany 
has not only been preparing for 
war by building airplanes ar.d 
guns and tanks, «he has also been 
training men. Gun«, airplanes 
and tanks can be built by the Al-j 
lies in u hurry but men cannot 
be trained in a hurry. I f  the 
world escapes Hitler this time it 
should never make the mistake of 
failing utterly to prepare again, j

The individual is the expression 
o f his mind. I f  he is petty and 
narrow he has a petty and narrow- 
mind. If he is ruthless and greedy 
and selfish he has a selfish and a 
ruthless and greedy mind. Tak
en a« a whole the conduct and ac
tions o f a man reveal his mind 
They are its visible expression. 
The individual lives his mind. His 
work, whether it 1« excellent, 
good, poor, shiftless, sloppy or 
careless is the product and the 
expression of his mind. It is not 
necessary to be a mind reader to 
know individuals. Their work, 
the manner in which it is done, 
their conduct, is a visible record 
o f their mind, thu’ anyone who 
cares to. may read.

For Sheriff. T«x A»oe»*or-Collector
A. w  U L L Y  
E H (Ebb* SCALES 
LEW IS SLOAN 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN  
JESSE D. MILLER

For County Tre«»urer:
MRS RUTH MARTS 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL

For County and District Clerk:
’ v  STO VALL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B WISDOM 
W. G. CHAPM AN 
E H. (Dick) CROSNOE 
ROY C. TODD 
J C. TAYLO R

For Committioner. Precinct 2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

For Committioner, Precinct 3:
A. I- DAM S 
CARVEL THOMPSON

For Committioner, Precinct No. 4:
H ARTLEY EASLEY

For Juttice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:

H. E. FERGESON

TEXAS BUSINESS

Austii . Jure 3 — Purchase of 
saving« bonds is the latest piece 
o f information added to the j ig 
saw puzzle of Texas business as
sembled each month by the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

Reports to the Bureau from 32 
Texas cities show purchases for 
the first four months of 1940 to-

For Public Weigher, Precinct I:
FRANK MOORE 
W E. HIGGS
S. H. (Henry) ROSS

For State Repreientative.
114th District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Munday

taled $3,531,525, or 43.5 per cent 
more than during the first third
of 1939.

During April, purchases of 
these securities in these cities to
taled $756.198. a gain of 53.7 
per cent over April, 1939. Texas 
bought 43.5 per cent more during 
the first four months o f 1940 than 
in the like period of 1939.

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

li\ II 1.1 AN t'A l’ KIlS JK.

Austin. —  A short sharp 
“ blitzkrieg” type o f campaign, 
with surprises and rapid-fire de
velopments during the last four 
or five weeks o f the campaign, 
was the prospect in the race for 
Governor o f Texas at the week
end.

Former Governor Dan Moody, 
in whose behalf a petition and the 
$100 filing fee were filed with 
State Democratic Chairman Ger
many, held the answer to one big 
campaign riddle as he declared 
he would decide within a few 
days, whether to let his name 
stand, or withdraw it. His George
town friends “ drafted" him as a 
candidate. Moody has been flirt
ing with the idea for weeks, but 
had about decided not to run, it 
i> generally understood. Twice 
Governor, once victor o f Mrs. 
Ferguson, the red-haired lawyer 
has built up a very lucrative law- 
practice. He had retired definite
ly from politics, and but for the 
fact that he was outraged at the 
treatment accorded his life-long 
friend Claude Teer, member of 
the Board o f Control who com
mitted suicide last fall, by Gov. 
O’Daniel and his political hench
men, would probably have never 
considered running for Governor 
again.

Teer’* Death Irk* Dan
Moody, according to a well-au

thenticated story in Austin at the 
time, called on Gov. O’Daniel, with 
whom he had been quite friendly, 
during the time Teer was confined 
to a hospital suffering from a 
nervous breakdown. Moody ac
companied Dr. Johnson, superin
tendent of the San Antonio State 
Hospital to the Governor’s office 
and they asked O’Daniel to put at 
rest rumors then current that 
O'Daniel wanted to remove Teer 
from office, because his illness 
kept him away from his job for 
several weeks. O’Daniel, so the 
story goes, not only refused to 
reassure Teer, so that his recov
ery might be speeded, hut insult
ed Johnson and Moody, and 
threatened to try to remove Teer 
from office by court action. 
Moody, the story goes, replied 
hotly to the Governor, challenged 
hini to go to court, on the remov
al of Teer, and left the office in 
high dudgeon. Two days later, 
hounded by political hangers-on 
sent by O’Daniel to San Antonio 
to “ interview”  him. Teer. with his 
mental balance upset by worry, 
took his own life. Moody, accord
ing to his friends, has been ex
tremely bitter toward O'Daniel

The Answer to Reduced Acreage
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Associate Editor 

Farm and Ranch

------------------ - ..............

NOTICE
Wheat Farmers

The Government Loan on your wheat will be the same as 

last year, we have been informed. W e will have the pa

pers to complete your loans as soon as they are printed and

are available.

Should you need the money on your wheat before the loan 

papers are availible, we are prepared to take care of your

needs.

You will receive a Federal Bonded Ware house Receipt 

for all wheat placed in loan and a State Bonded W are

house Receipt for any wheat held in local elevator.

mr

w  e are equipped to make separation of mixed grain.

THIS IS YOUR ELE V A TO R — W H Y  NOT  

PATR O NIZE  IT?

FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATOR ASSTt.
S. T. CREWS, Manager

A good many cotton growers 
are making about as much cotton 
on a smaller acreage as they made 
before the government program 
compelled acreage r e d u c t i o n .  
Higher acre yields mean lower 
costs per pounds, which enhances 
the chances for profit, whatever 
the price may be. The Old South 
is getting better yields by fertili
zation, both by turning under 
green manure crops, and the uso 
of commercial fertilizer. The 
same methods are practical for a 
large part o f the Southwest, but 
are not adapted to the western 
cotton belt. Texas and Oklahoma 
particularly, and Arkansas and 
Louisiana to a degree, are penal 
ized in the A AA  allotments on ac
count o f past low yields. Until 
the law and its administrative 
rulings are re-written, the only 
offset the Southwestern cotton 
grower can make to the low allot
ments, is to increase his acre 
yields by every means within 
economic reason.

There is one factor o f lowered 
yields which most o f the cotton 
south has in common— the insect 
problem. The Southwest has not 
paid ns much attention to bugs 
as has the Old South, resting on 
the assumption that climatic con
ditions here make insects a minor 
problem. The “ rain belt”  cotton 
farmers, on the other hand, knew 
that insects had to be controlled 
and the better ones adopted pest 
control as a regular program, 
along with weed control and fer
tilization. The result is that the 
Southwest is now losing more 
cotton to insects than is the Old 
South.

It goes without saying that the 
practical cotton grower does not 
plant a crop and leave it to he 
taken by weeds. Why, then, 
should we stop short of doing all 
the economically sound things 
that will raise the yield. Why 
treat the insect problem as an 
“ act o f God" and do nothing, 
while we plow, hoe and sweat to 
bring the crop along to harvest? 
Weeds are also providential—  
that is they are a natural growth 
which we do not leave to nature 
or Providence. It is doing only 
half a job to prepare the ground, 
plant good seed, and cultivate, 
without also keeping down in
sect losses.

Fortunately we seldom have all 
the insects in one season, else we 
would have been out of the cot
ton business. Fortunately also, in
sect losses are not serious in ev
ery season. But seasons unfavor
able to the crop itself, and its 
potential yields are lowered by 
factors beyond our control. Dry 
seasons are also unfavorable to 
weeds, but we don’t stop plowing 
on that account. In such seasons

ever since, and i f  he decides to 
run for Governor, this feeling, 
coupled with a belief that some
body ought to make a sacrifice 
to defeat the flour salesman, and 
give Texas a Governor with abil
ity and experience in public a f
fairs. during the critical world war 
situation, will bo the factor that 
influences him.

Moody made one of the most 
enviable records o f any Texas 
governor in recent years. He in- 
joyed the confidence and admira
tion o f thousands of Texans, for 
his high moral character and his 
statesmanlike qualities. The fact 
that he has represented some large 
corporations in oil litigation since 
he abandoned public life, may in
fluence his race, if he makes one, 
adversely with the large pension 
and high tax advocates. But

date.

day.
Warm Congres* Race

man Wright Patman, the issue in

store tax bill, designed to put the

less than 25 cents, the manufac
turers' advertised price. It now 
sells for 19 cents. Patman is seek
ing his sixth term. Waters, an 
Allred stalwart, served as State 
Casualty Insurance Commission
er, and made a good record. He 
also lamhasts Patman in every 
speech for the latter’s alleged con. 

I nection with the McKesson-Rob- 
bins wholesale drug firm, charg
ing Patman received from this 

| company up to $300 each for 
speeches he made in favor o f the 
Robinson-Patman Act. Waters’ 
friends say he is making visible 
headway in his efforts to oust the 
veteran Texarkana congressman.

of low potential yields, it is that 
much more important to save al) 
the yield possible. Cutting insect 
losses is one way.

Whipping the insects, like con
trolling weeds, is a question of 
being prepared and “ beating them 
to the gun." Insects are harder 
to see than weeds, hut cotton 
glowers either know or can eas
ily learn how to identify them, 
guage the degree o f infestation, 
and do the right thing at the right 
time in the right way. It is no 
more complicated than setting a 
planter or a cultivator to do the 
right kind o f work, and is just as 
important in producing a good 
crop o f cotton.

I nder the AAA  the Southwest 
has lost a part of its former ad
vantage in cotton production by 
spreading acreage over large 
areas with low production. The 
obvious answer is to produce as 
much cotton as possible from the 
acres left, and turn the diverted 
acreage to other uses, using live
stock to consume the crops on the 
farm. I f  the government pro
gram is to continue, the South
west must raise its base yields If 
the government p r o g r a m  is 
abandoned some time in the fu
ture the growers who make good 
yields will still have the advan
tage.

L®®t J ear the Southwest gen
erally speaking had fewer cotton 
insects than the average season in 
this region yet those who poisoned 
for flea hoppers and boll weevil 
report that their increased re
turns much more than paid the 
cost o f insect control. In a "bad” 
insect year the difference is much 
greater in favor o f insect control.

The ’how" and “ when”  o f cot
ton insect control will be discuss
ed in other articles in this pa
per. In the meantime the countv 
agent will be glad to give infor
mation on the subject both bv
letins m0Uth and thr,'uE’h bui-

f o a r d  c it y
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

\IeG' M'l xi‘ nup “ f  Cl “ Well Visited ! 
Mr. and Mrs. M N. Morns Sun
day morning.

Kenneth Halbert, who is at- 
tending sch°o1 at Lubbock J 
from Thursday until M o n d a v i  
iting his mother, Mrs. E. \\ |faj.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owen« of

» 7 » i,’ 5 C T  0SS V » '

Keles Gahf whert. she ha() ™
ed for several months.

Miss Lou Martin spent Satur-

Joe B Turner o f Truscott spent

p a ren T  C '  T V , ^  hi* * '«n d ! 
Daniel a" d Mrs J H. M e

Bla^»S'\ ? n k ®?rch* r<|t and Mrs. 
vv ith ) b f  spent Saturday
M s  j  »  ®orchardt’s mother,

RU.ry t o v in her in V e r X ’Kaj Loving mid Floy Berrv of

i
erside. ' Bt,dleman of Riv-

Lona Johnson, who has been

FO A R D  C O U N T Y

Softball News
1-------- ^ -------------- --------------------------- -------------------------—

The Crowell Oilers, Rayland 
and Crowell Aces, who finished 

first half o f the Foard County 
Softball League schedule dead
locked for second place went 
through a play-off senes th »  week 
with the Aces emerging as thi 
captors o f second place.

Margaret finished the first half 
with 'i two-game lead to cinch th. 
flS? half title and Rayland anil 
the Oilers are still tied for thin 
and fourth places.

The first of the play-off series j 
was played on Monday 'night be-| 
tween the Aces and 0,1 'rs 
\ces took the lead early m the 
game, but lost it m the sixth at 
8-0 and then regained it two n- 
nings later. During the final tn-

teaching school in Childress, came | 
in last week and will spend the 
summer with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr« Henry Johnson, and family.

Mack Carter of Coleman came 
in last week and will spend two 
weeks with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, and oth- > 
er relatives. J

I H McDaniel and R. B. L illy i 
returned Saturday from Sweet
water where they had been foi 
the last two weeks taking treat
ment from Dr. E. A. Dann.

Mr«. J. H. McDaniel spent Sat
urday with her daughter, Mrs. j 
Pete Bell, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Turner of 
Truscott visited in the J. H. Me-j 
Daniel homo Sunday.

Joe Farrar spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Fox of Gilliland.

\lr and Mrs. W A Patton and 
daughter. Mi«.« Truda. visited Mrs.
J 1 Farrar last Sunday morning.
’ M. N Morris had the mi-for

tune o f breaking a bone in his 
left hand last Wednesday when a 
case o f oil f* 11 on it.

Mrs. J. L Farrar and Mis. C. 
G. McLain entertained on last 
Wednesday evening with a <« 
o’clock dinner honoring M r an<t 
Mrs. llughston McLain and Mr. 
and Mis. Lester l ’atton of Crow
ell, who were recently married in 
Oklahoma. Supper consisted o f 
fried chicken, gravy, salads, 
green beans, potato chips, bread 
and pickles, iced tea. cake and ice 
cream. Those present other than 
the honor guests were Mrs. J. M- 
Chilcoat o f Truscott, Misses A l
ma and Truda Patton o f Crowell, 
L  M. Henderson Jr. o f Vernon, 
Joe Farrar. J. L. Farrar. C. G. 
McLain and Cecil Farley; Bill 
Carroll <>f Crowell and Miss Fran
ces Casey of Truscott.

Mrs. Eva Campbell and daugh
ter o f Menard are here to spend 
the summer with her father, J. 
M. Glover, who has been quite ill, 
but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harper 
and children o f Memphis are vis
iting Mrs. Harper’s mother, Mrs. 
p. H. Randolph, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson of 
Melrose, N. M., are here looking 
after their wheat crop and visit-1 
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. llughston McLain 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pat
ton o f Crowell Sunday afternoon.

H A I
B U L L E T S 1 

F rom  the SK\j

; Your harvest is a long* 
jot' question marks—}}|
’ Blot out all of them. \’ 
i can BUY GOOD llAIlh 
1 SURANCE from thts-|

H M C B S I i
Insurance Agei

Phone 238, CroweHTti

of fi'ie fi
Won'81

nings, the Aces rallied to i 
their lead to I t :  1
ers. This was thi v J
tory over the Oilers. 1

On Tuesday night, the 
tackled the Rayhu.l !ad- ar.if 
little difficulty in winning, ] 
Taking advantage of the «ij 
o f Rayland’s pit, >«. the 
took a lead in the first fram«̂  
were never in dancer throe 
the remainder o f the fray.

Benjamin Bow* to Maria
Appearing under the 

the first time site , hanging ap 
first half champi • 
garet players niet Ben jam::. 
Friday night in a free-scorinr 
The lead changed :ii■■ >ut fourti 
during the game, but the 
ret team managed to push en*J 
runs across the plate in the 1 
inn ing to win by a comoftti 
margin.

This was Benjamin’s «ecotdl 
pearance on the Croweil 
they recently blasted th* 
with a lop-sided score

Tuesday’s gan-., -Crowell

, f. N 
, for
, medical

Richard 
from a1 

gr moth«'
, Wichita
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Stinebot 
chit* Fall
1 in min
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yho is etui 
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furnish, 
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Mr. and >1

Bennie 
sport. La 
of 1 
lfce:r fathc 
irother, H 
¡es this w

Pr»c«ic

vice Station Aces. 19: RapardH
Crowell Aces AB H ? . ■  «T
Ellis, ss ft H  i
Turner, c 5 : ■ ■
Crowell, lb »> 11 3 Bèi
Connell, 3b rt
Lilly, rover 4 3 < ■
Bradford, 2b 1 ] ■
Nelson, cf 5 1 1 B
Halencak, r f 5 : B
Owens, If 5 1 fi H
Bailey, p ....... 5 i t B

Totals .. . 45 D 1

Rayland AB H ?. B
Gray, p-ss . 4 i B  T)
Blevins. c-p-3b . 3 i i B
II. Abston, lb 3 0 ! B
Clark, 2b ... 3 0 ! B
Sitton, 3h-p 4 3 ■: B
Pierce, ss-p-c .... 4 - ■
J. Abston, rover 
C. Pierce, If 
B. Abston, cf 
Davis, r f

Totals 36 10

Act Your Part

The person who enters any sj 
nation determined t" play up I 
its every implication finds that J 
has a far sharper meaning tha 
one who merely drifts aimlcs« 
into it, lugging his humdrum sa 
along.— Maud Schee , r. drarr.â  
coach and actress, writing in

Inner Satisfaction

The inner satisfactions o f a 
harmonious domestic and commu
nity life are deeper and more en
during. richer in human values, 
than a succession o f external 
stimuli.— Edith M. Stern, editor 
and author, writing in the Ro- 
tarian Magazine.

Artificial light is being used in 
some fish hatcheries to advance 
the time o f trout spawning. Aa 
much as two months has been 
gained.

n<

e<

W e  S a y  I t  W i t h l

S A V I N G S  I
TOMATftCC Always the same, A  j 

1 U L u  Always Delicious........ ■or 21« 1
“ 23«lSPINA r i l  Builds Energy, a  r  

t i l  Costs So Little .

m j  White Swan per lb. 25e 1
s o { Powdered weepers’ A  f

or 23c I
LARD Te»ted*try ft lb. Caftmi76c

TOP PRICES 
For EGGS FINEST M E A T S  1 

in T O W N  1

Pecan \« « » P E A S  ï & ï f .  3 ito. 223«
PLENTY  ICE 

COLD W ATER W e Want Your 
E G G S

_ L a n i e i B  “The Home oí> S Good Eats”
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H ’¿¡e «thing tackle here. 
Rj Womack.

1 T s Bell left Tuesday af- 
1 V r Dallas where she will
"medical treatment.

t c- c. * » •
\ Wichita h alls-

I ruie Vecera an.l Miss Bet- 
.¿itehouirh left last week 

if Hta Fall- where they have
“ f  ‘ u.nmer school.

. ,, ij- Terrell of Norman,
r iipre on account of the 
¡Jgffi brother. T. S. Pat-' 

t l  is critically ill in the 
Ch Hospital-

J fu rn ,h T ^ l and fill Bu-
L p  iyitems. -w . k .

L< BeulaiTand Vera Patton, 
Paducah High

E have returned home to 
rihe rammei with their par- 
|)lr *nd Mr- G. H. Patton.

Bennie Witt and son o f 
report. La- and Miss Susie 
T  of Tolbert are visit- 

Ce;r father, .». L  Johnson 
Lather. Hoii.er Johnson, and 
Kj this week.

Miss Mona Jenkins of Quanah 
is spending: the week with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Weldon Cogdoll.

Mrs^ Mattie Bell Erwin and 
son, Horace, ot Galveston are 
here for a week’s visit with rela
tives.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Miss Lona Johnson has return- 
edu home from Childress where 
she taught Spanish in the high 
school for the past term.

U J. Thomas has accepted a po- 
■rtion in the office of the Farmers 
iiiain hlevator.

John Lee Orr left last week for 
lyier to take a business course 
in ryler Business College.

Mrs. S. E. Woods and Miss Lot- 
lie Woods of Wichita Falls are 
visiting friends here this week.

PAGE m *

Lots o f new furniture and rues- 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of 
J ¡carilla, N. M., are here this week 
visiting relatives and friends and 
attending to business.

Annual Meeting of First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass., 
Began Monday, June 3, in That City

Mary Sue Ellis, four-year-old 
'**1 01 ^ r- an,l Mrs. Richard 

r.lhs, is spending the summer with 
Miss Lucile Moore of Graham.

Mrs. E. L. Yeats and Miss Hel
en Yeats o f Memphis visited 
friends here Tues<lay and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Davis and 
two children, C. Q. Jr., and 
Jeanette, and Wanda Porter of 
Abilene spent the week-end visit, 
ing Mrs. Davis’ aunt, Mrs. W. R. 
Womack, and family.

Get “ Lone Ranger" Doll tickets 
here now.— W. R. Womack.

There will be a meeting of the 
Growell Townsend Club in the 
(list! let court room at 8 o’clock 
this evening. The public is invited.

Misses Dorothy Flesher and 
Oma Floy McLain have returned 
home from Stephenville where 
they attended school at John 
Tarleton College the past term.

T. S. Jernigon submitted to an 
operation on his right leg Monday 
o f last week in the Quanah Hos
pital. He was returned home 
Tuesday and the condition of his 
leg is greatly improved.

Garvin and Tom Wilkes and J. 
D. Dyer of Lamesa were visitors 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker and Mrs. J. R. 
Edgin Saturday.

We now can fill your Butane 
cylinders here.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton French 
and small daughter, Carolyn, and 
Mrs. Maggie French arrived last 
Thursday from Corpus Christi 
and will he here for about three 
weeks, during which time they 
will harvest their wheat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward and 
children, Donald and Melba, vis
ited Sunday and Monday with Mrs. 
Ward's sister, Mrs. E G. Butler, 
and husband in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henton Emery of 
Sterling City spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Emery’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Carter, and other 
relatives and friends.

Boston, Mass., June 3. An ap
peal for calm and more faith in 
the face o f present world turmoil, 
featured the gathering here today 
o f thousands o f Christian Sci 
entists for all over the world 
for the annual meeting o f The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts.

"Trusting in the omnipotence 
of God,”  said Harry C. Browne, 
V irst Reader o f The Mother 
Church in reading a message from 
The Christian Science Board of 
Directors, “ enables one, through 
demonstration, to enjoy the free
dom of thought resulting from the 
unfolding o f the characteristics 
of divine Mind as expressed by 
Christ Jesus.

“ Becoming cognizant o f the
------ —  true idea about anything, exposes

Glen Don Reeder returned to its suppositional opposite as a lie 
Crowell Saturday from Austin Therefore, when the true idea of 
where he has been enrolled in the man's relationship to God is uni-

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bell at
tended the commencement exer
cises o f Texas A. & M. College 
in College Station last Friday eve
ning, at which time their son, 
Burke, graduated.

Free Lone Ranger Doll tickets 
with your purchases.— W. R, 
Womack.

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
The Ideal Sandwich Loaf

University o f Texas. He will 
spend the summer months with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Reeder.

IlHANNAJD
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, N o*e 

and Throat—

Glass Fitting.
QUANAH. TEXAS

Rev. A. D. Jameson of Lake 
Arthur. N. M., was in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon visiting old 
friends. Rev. Jameson is holding 
a revival meeting for his son. Rev. 
A. D. Jameson Jr., at the mission 
church in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
spent Sunday in Happy where 
Mr. Borchardt was best man in 
the wedding o f his cousin, Hob
son Howell, o f Paducah.

Marvin Hendrix of Spring- 
town, Ark., is here for a few days’ 
visit with old friends. Mr. Hen
drix is a former resident of Foard 
County, leaving herd in 1934. lie 
states’ that the strawberry crop 
in his section of the state was 
frozen out this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell of 
Clovis, N. M., moved to Crowell 
last week. Mr. Cogdell has been 
connected with the Soil Conserva
tion Service at Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grimes o f 
Edinburg arrived last week to vis
it Mrs. Grimes’ parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Mr. Grimes 
left Wednesday for Lubbock 
where he will attend summer 
school at Texas Tech.

1941 Zenith radios now here. 
— W. R. Womack.

vtrsally expressed, m i s u n d e r- 
standings between men and na
tions will vanish.

“ The divine Mind is in reality 
the only power; therefore nothing 
can resist the manifestation of 
righteousness. With due regard 
for the necessary human foot
steps, which our Leader, Mary 
Baker Eddy, says are indispen
sable in meeting problems, it is al
so imperative to look to the di
vine Mind for guidance and wis
dom to supply the impetus to do 
all things in a right way and at 
the right time."

Church Officers
Mrs. Margaret * Murrey Glenn

The Exact Amount When 

You Want It!
W H E N  Y O U  P A Y  B Y  C H E C K

The convenience of a checking account 

is pretty well known. But the fact that 

paying by check is really economical is 

not so well known. You will be interest

ed in knowing the details of this ser

vice. Inquire here today!

Q foo iiffim n , Sauan iih  B l g » m

Miss Dulah Bowley was return
ed home from a Wichita Falls hos
pital Wednesday where she was 
operated on May 17. She is re
ported to be recovering satisfac
torily.

Mrs. J. S. Ray left Wednesday 
morning for La Grange, Mo., 
where she will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mussetter, 
and also attend their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

W. W. Hyde o f Post visited in 
and is spending the week there.
Davis Sunday. His step-daughter.
Miss Lois Pickett, who has been 
here during the school term, re
turned to Post with him and Miss ----- -- - v  -i,
Reed Sanders accompanied them Matters, C. a. B., o f New * ° r ’> 
an dis spending the week there, daughter o f the late Major Gen-

_______  ( eral Edwin F. Glenn, o f the L mt-
ed States Army, was elected to 
succeed George Shaw Cook, C. S. 
B., of Brookline, Mass. Edward 

mursaay to bring ^  Rjpiev Gf  Brookline and Ezra 
Browns daughters. Misses w  pFaj^ er o f Marshfield were

re-elected treasurer and clerk, re- 
The chief duty o f the

ence, and in an increasing num- Department o f Agriculture amt 
her o f requests for speakers on the is taking a two weeks’ vacatuia 
subject o f ( hristian Science.”  and will assist his father in the. 

*--------------- wheat harvest.
TO STUDY LAW  -------------------------

Garrett Middlebrook, a Crow
ell High School graduate, who has 
been attending St. Mary’s Uni
versity for the past two years, is 
returning to San Antonio this 
week where he will attend law 
school this summer.

Garrett has played on the St. 
Mary’s Varsity basketball team 
both years he has attended the 
school and this past year he was 
a member of the University de
bate team. In addition to the 
above activities, he was also sports 
commentator on several radio pro
grams presented by the students 
o f St. Mary's over radio station 
KABC in San Antonio.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Middlebrook o f Margaret.

Mrs. Hubert Brown, accompa
nied by Miss Marie Wells, went

Mr. an dMis. Harold Hinds and 
small daughter, Clarice, o f Little 
Rock, Ark., are here visiting his 
father and sister. Ben Hinds and 
Miss Dorothy Hinds. Harold is 
employed by the United States1

Misses Mildred Cogdell and' 
Pansy Atcheson of Crowell, Miss
es Nancy Cogdell and Lillian Buy- 
teart of Wichita. Kansas, and Miss 
Eileen Motley of Dallas left Sun
day for a vacation trip to New 
Orleans, La. They will also visit 
places o f interest in all the South
ern states.

Mrs. E. L. Stark and two 
daughters, Carolyn Sue and Win
ifred Ann. of Dallas are spending 
the week here visiting Mrs. Stark’s 
grandmother, Mrs. N. A. Crowell, 
and other relatives.

to Denton last Thursday to bring 
Mrs.
Billie and Juanita, home for the 
summer vacation. The Misses tJ j
Brown have been students at T. ‘'e-sidont is to serve as presiding 
S. C. \\ . during the past term. ^fficer >t the Annual Meeting.

Friendly Pres*
Read'ng the report o f the Man

ager of Committees on Publica
tion, Mrs. Florence W. Saunders,

---------  | Assistant, said that the Commit-
Banks Campbell, who has been tees are grateful “ for an increas- 

attending Texas A. & M. College i ing manifestation of the spirit of 
at College Station, arrived in j friendliness on the part o f the 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon to press and of the clergy toward

/ " I— ——: — A  ■ n  M C? —« .1,1 T *  V"\ 1 _ ' T V* 1 /1 , 11| _

Now is the time to install a Bu
tane gas system.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mrs. J. C. Cumley o f Amarillo 
arrived here Wednesday to visit 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark. Her son, James Hines, 
came Saturday to visit his grand
parent*.

GRADUATED MONDAY

John Cogdell, son of Mr. a nit 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell o f Crowell, 
received his A. B. degree from. 
Texas Tech Monday evening a t 
graduating exercises held at the 
college. He majored in agronomy. 
His parents, also Mr. and Mrs- 
Alien Gogdell of Paducah and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell of Crww- 
ell went to Lubbock to attend the 
graduating exercises.

GRADUATES AT A. t  M.

Bob Lilly received his B. S. <te— 
gree from A & M. College at grad
uating exercises held last Fnday 
night. Bob also received a reaer»*1 
commission us a 2nd Lieutenant .»  
the regular U. S. Army. Hu par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A W. Lilly o f 
Crowell. Mrs. Bob Lilly and Mrs. 
Clifford Killingsworth o f Panucaa 
attended the graduating exercise*.

Stupidity— Life’s Weed

Stupidity is a weed of life. In
telligence is tha crop. The unde— 
sirable is self-sustaining, self- 
perpetuating, grows voluntarily 
and thriftily; the desirable must.
be toiled over and fought for.---
Strickland Gillilan, author, lec
turer. and humorist, writing in the 
Rotarian Magazine.

A  bear cub is born while 
mother is sound asleep in i 
winter The cub is smaller t 
a new-born kitten.

it*

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tinker of 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. R. j 
M. Tinker of Chillicothe. spent i 
Friday with Mrs. R. M. Tinker’s 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Edgin. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Rucker.

spend the vacation months with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell.

Christian Science. This friendli
ness is evidenced in the lessening 
of public attacks on. Christian Sci-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Barnett and 
Mary Jo Barnett and Mrs. Fred 
Burgess and son. Jackie, of Elec- 
tra visited Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Edgin and other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 
sons, Robert Bradle- and Gordon 
Thomas, left last We 'nesday for 
College Station where Mr. Graves 
will attend the summer session 
of Texas A. & M. College.

I

i l l  111 •  u H

Judge Claude Callaway will 
make the principal address at the 
Laymen's service in the Memphis 
Methodist Church Sunday at 11 
a. m. Mrs. Callaway will accom
pany he rhusband to Memphis.

Mrs. E. L. Howard left Wed- 
j nesday afternoon from Quanah 
' for Los Angeles, Calif., for an ex- 
! tended visit with relatives in Cali
fornia. She ordered The News 

I sent to 1229 Barry Ave., West 
I Los Angeles, Calif.

GOVERNMENT
LOANS

Buy llit Ptlnt ol Lad»«« Beauty

SWP Housa P u l « »

finish—gives lon9*r protection cix/P's
com less since it 3 ° «  farther-
uniform high quality »  »nsc
See the 32 true-toned colors at ovf

Paint Now
1S months to poy

You’ll be moneyahead 
if you PAINT NOW 
—pay later, if you 
wish on easy monthly 
payments. A '1 “ '  
about theS-W Budget 
Payment Plan.

I

C

^°W >* fine tíme to do that Painting Job. 

^  now and save money.

Sherwin-William.
°*s White, o n ly .............

In 5 «rallón cans

M S. Henry & Co.

I Lots of fine 1« and 22 feet cane 
; poles.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. S. S. Bell returned Tues
day from a two weeks’ visit in 
Dallas and at Plano and other 

! places in Collin County. She was 
i  accompanied home hv her sister.
Mrs. G. C. Walker, of Dallas, and 

i Mr. Boll who had gone to Dallas 
| after them.

Announcement of the birth of 
a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. How- 

, ard Bonham of Albuquerque, N.
I M., on Monday. June 3, was made 

in a telephone message to Mr. 
Benham’s sister. Mrs. Hubert 
Brown, Tuesday. The baby was 
named Howard Carlton.

Miss Faye Webb, student in 
West Texas State College at Can
yon, and Miss Dorothy Grigsby. 
¿Iso of Canyon, were in Crowell 
from last Thursday until Tuesday 
visiting Miss Webb’s uncle T  V. 
Raseoe. Mr. Rascoe took them 
back to Canyon Tuesday.

Miss Virginia Coffey returned 
to her home in Crowell last Thurs- ( 
dav from T. S. C. W. in Denton 
after completing her sophomore 
year there. She is majoring in 
business administration. She has , 
accepted a position as bookkeep- ( 
er with the Self Grain Co., assum
ing her duties there last Monday.

Six-tube Zenith“ « 1941) radio. 
Cash and carry, only $14.95.— w. 
R. Womack.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
left Monday for Canyon where 
she will attend the summer ses
sion of West Texas State Teach
ers’ College. She was^ a « ’omTa; 
nied to Quanah by her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C.. W. 
Thompson, and brother, Charlie 
Thompson Jr.

The manager of one of the larger terminal 
elevators in Ft. Worth, who arrived by 

plane from Washington last night says the 

official Government Loan for this year will 
be as follows:

v Protein

85c basis No. 2, delivered Galveston 1 2

86c basis No. I, delivered Galveston 1 2

87c basis No. I, delivered Galveston 13

88c basis No. 1, delivered Galveston 14

Just as quickly as the Government 
can print the notes and forms we will be 

ready to make the Government loans.

SELF GRAIN CO.
ELEVATORS:
CROWELL 
MARGARET 
FOARD CITY 
BENJAMIN

STATIONS:
BOMARTON
TRUSCOTT

PRICES
KETSUP, Heinz, large bottle 1 5 c  
JELLO, all flavors,. . .  . 2  for 9 c
PUR E PORK

SAUSAGE, 3-lb. limit, per lb. 1  Q c
BOLOGNA. . . . . . 2  lbs. 2 5 c
PURE L A R D . . . . . . . per lb. g c
SLICED

SMOKED B A C O N ..2  lbs. 2 5 c
COFFEE, Folgers . 2 -lb. tin 4 8 c  
PR UNES. . . . . . . gallon 2 7 c
C A LIF O R N IA

APRICOTS. . . . . . gallon 4 0 »
Kraut, Hominy, Tomatoes. Spinach

Can VEGETABLES 2 No. 2 cans 15c
PUR E FRUIT

PRESERVES2-5-oz. tin . . . .  1 8 c 
PINEAPPLE, grated.. g a l 6 3 c

gal. 5 5 c
RED PITTED

CHERRIES
TOMATO JUICE, No. 1 can, ea. 5 c

Phone 234
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Phone 165 or 43J

Shower to Honor 
Mrs. Dick Todd 
Given Tuesday
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Now Is It the Typical American Family? Patton-

Rev. Harrell Rea 
Weds in hört Worth 
Tuesday Evening

M iss Anne Lee Long 
and John Hakala 
M arried Saturdav

Miss Dorothy A voi 
*-’nrt VV.'rth ami Mr,
nf C rowel I were un 
-met Tuesday evi 
e'riack in the chapel 
Vittimi i t  Chur* h oi

vii Ani 
Harre 1 

ited in

•tt of 
Rea 

mar-

Fir>
W,

Dr.

.2nd we.

Miss Anne Lee Long was unit- 
i in marriage to Mr. John Hakala 

l ake Charle». La., last Satur
day evening at S o'clock at the 
1- ist Baptist Church in Kaufman. 
Rev. B. X. Bohannan, pastor of 

i uti and friend f Mr 
Hakala. 
cere 

T

F. Ai
Wi
V \

Fa Ah > A t"
of L ife " pive 

She accempa 
Hopkins, who ■ 
To the strains 

- Wedding M. 
rtv entered and 
laved "Melody 
ie ceremony, 
n in marriage

ding t ht

la, officiât ed with the rinç
tony.
.* bride wtis attractive!y at-
in a black and white suit
matching accessories. She
a corsage i>f white gard<fnlas.

Miss
"Be
Men-

tVi.ircr 
Mrs Ad-
Of Love**

Mi
rutchft*

Mi. W
Po
dre

Mr.
..ht

Mrs. Hakala is the daughter o f 
Mrs. .1. S Long o f this city and 
'AO' ■ eared ln-re. She i- a gradu
ate of Crowell High School and 

a- attended college at Hardin. 
Simmons University at Abilene. 
T, xa- Christian University at Ft. 
W ort . and North Texas State 
Teachers' College at Denton. She 
Las for the past several years been 
public school music instructor in 
the t row. 11 school system.

Mr Hakala was reared in Ilan- 
t.a. Wyoming, and finished his 
r.igh sch. ol education there. He 
then entered Armour Institute 
School if Technology in Chicag

Mrs. Dick Todd, Miss Bernice 
Poland before her recent mar
riage, was honored with a lovely 
miscellaneous shower Tuesday a f
ternoon at the homo o f Mrs. J. S.
Long when Mrs. Long, Mrs. A. F.
Wnght. Mrs. Moody Bursey, Mrs.,
Bill Bell and Mrs. John Hakala 
were joint hostesses.

Mrs. Long greeted the guests 
and presented them to a receiving 
lin. with the following: Mrs. Jeff 
Todd, mother of the groom, Mrs.
Dick Todd, the honoree; and 
Mrs. H. D. Poland, the bride's 
mother. Mrs. Bell presided at the 
bride’s book where the guests reg- 

, istered.
The program included a piano 

solo hy Miss Dorothy Winningham; 
a reading, with piano accompani
ment, given hy Mrs. W. D. How
ell. Mrs. A. L. Rucker played the 
ac Minpaniment. Mi s. Wright 
sang " I  Love You Truly." She 
too. \va> accompanied by Mrs.
Rucker.

The dining table was attrac
tively decorated with small pink 

* roses arranged around a reflec
tor and white candles in crystal 
holders. The buffet arrangement 
conformed to the table arrange
ment. Misses Margaret Long.
Theda Wright and Joyce White 
served punch to the guests.

The many beautiful gifts were 
arrange 1 in a rear room and con- the critics a- 
-isted o f linen, china, glassware, 
lamps and miscellaneous useful

Here Is the camera debut of infant Theodore Woolsey Chase III, 
whose birth was forecast months ago for the readers of a national women - 
magazine when Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woolsey ( base II. 
were selected as the "typical >oung American married couple.” lhc lumi- 
ly is shown in the Ellis hospital, Schenectady.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

il. fi 
Hint:

She arried wh

M

itch is an affiliate of North
s', rn University. He majored things for the home, 
architectural engineering and ----------------------

v . mpioy, d by Pert •rating Shower at Foard
Ire . w i-o Texas headquar-

- or, h > non. This maru- City Compliments
• :::ig company feature- a do- • « • , > • ■

in oil field operations. A ITS. n .  IV lC L H in  
r. and Mrs. Hakala will make

Har only jewelry was a slnsrle • • , ir home in Lake Charles, where
sir* ai. i»t‘ pearls, it ,trnt in tm tr.6 he i- district manager in the Lake
ürjdu-^Ti)!Dm. Charles office.

Hus 1’rutchrteld wore pink Mr. and Mrs. Hakala plan a
»ttC'p.r ** iti i sweetheart neckliine anti wedding trip to Now Orleans with
ü ZLeii !jO(ilice and matching liât of in the next few days. They have
7» Wat í.aio style. Both ,carried n,'W gone to their Lake Charles
■rîirpd in blue sheer, made in thi* home.
käme mode as the bridesmaid’ s —--------------------

pm ;
MM

aaio style B
nat oi 
irried

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY

ittTjets of tunk rose-buds and Mrs. J £
■ighiniuni.s. eral little
Mr-. Rea is the daughter of Mr. dinner a'

ii- Mrs. Ernest C. Arnett of Ft. Tuesday
Vintr. She is a graduate o f Ft. birthdav
•ortft High Sc !v » * » 1 mid has ut* A pret
tided Texas Christian Ur.iver- eleven c,
zv. ble. Buh
Mr. Rea is the s.,n of Mr. and each plati
rx. Fred H. Rea o f Lut bock. He meal a b
a Lubbock High School gra,bu was held.

a- and is a gi aduate of Texas

ack Seale entertained sev- 
■ girls with a three-course 
t her home at noon on 
to celebrate the eleventh 
o f her daughter. Betty, 

tty birthday cake with 
ar.dles adorned the ta- 
ddc pipes were placed at R’ oom 
e for favors and after the 
nibble blowing contest 

Other games were play-

On last Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Mesdames J L. Farrar. 
G. M. Canup and Miss I.avoyci 
Lefevre were joint hostesses at a 
lovely shower given at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Farrar honoring 
Mrs. Hughston McLain, who was 
formerly Mi-s Estelle Chilcoat of 
Truscott.

As the gui sts arrived, Mrs 
Canup met them at the door and 
Mi— Truda Patton of Crowell

The Adelphian Club met on 
May 21* to hear a book reviewed 
hy Mrs. Geo. Self. The book. 
“ Polynesian Venture." was writ
ten by Truman Bailey, an ad
venturer and one o f the young 
authors. This book, described by 

very readable, deals 
with travel and adventure. Tru
man Bailey made a trip to the 
Polynesian islands in search of 
their arts and crafts to bring back 
the ideas to ten different big de
part nient stores in the Eastern 
States so that the American wom
en might have the Polynesian in
fluence in their summer clothes 
last year. In his book he has set 
down his experiences which are 
very interesting.

Mrs. Esoa Brown was hostess 
for the afternoon, serving a sal
ad course ot club members and to 
Mrs. Dale Grimes and Rondyn 
Self as guests.

What We Think
(By Frank 1 xonl

PARTY HONORS JUNIORETTES

The members of the Alpha
had charge of arranging the gifts. Junior Adelphian Club honored 

The receiving line was compos- the Juniorettes with a formal gar- 
ed o f Mrs. J. H. Farrar. Sir-, den party at the home o f Mrs.
Hughston McLain, Mrs. J. M. George Self Monday evening.
Chilcoat o f Truscott. and Mrs. Mrs. Self and Miss Frankie Kirk- ^   ̂ ( 
Grady McLain, mother o f the patrick, sponsors for the two clubs, lin k in g

I listened to the President's 
speech in which he asked for ap
propriations for armament and 
50,000 air planes. I found myself 
applauding the speech mentally 
many times as it came in over my 
radio in the President’s forceful 
and clear cut style.

In my candid opinion England 
and France are both to blame 
along w ith the United States that 
the present war is in progress.

It can be regarded as nothing 
short o f criminal negligence that 
these countries, our own includ
ed, have sat idly hy and watched 
Germany build the greatest war 
machine this or any other age has 
known .for the very thing that she 
is attempting to do now.

There is not even the flimsy de
fense that no one knew what Ger
many was doing or what her plans 
w ere.

The whole world knew what 
Germany was doing, and knew i x- 
actly what her plans were. Her 
declaration of war, her invasion 
of the Rhineland, Poland, Den
mark and Norway was no surprise 
to any one who does any real

Christian University.
SI'-, and Mrs. Rea will have a 

short trip to points in West Tex
as. after which they will mak 
tin- r aome here where Mr R*»a 
is pastor o f the First Christian 
Church.

Fur travel, Mrs. Rea « " r e  a 
i r ess of black sheer with waist- 
ength fitted jacket with white

than th hi
Larue Graves. Jo Fa- 
Billington, Kathleen 

>e Alva Thomas.

A fter the guests passed and Miss Wilma Jo Lovelady, out- 
the receiving line, they were ask- going president, and Miss Beverly 
• i to register in the bride's book Hughston, incoming president of 
which was presided over by Mrs. the Alpha Juniors, acted as host- 
I.ester Patton of Crowell. Each esses for the delightful party, 
guest made a wish to the bride Also honored at this time were 
welcoming her to the community, several honorary members o f the 
These were attached to pink and Junior Cluh who have been away 
blue ribbon streamers and tied to to college, Misses Billie and 
the bride'- bouquet, consisting of Juanita Brown. Miss Camille

lapels. She wore a white hat and
gloves and a white carnation cor
sage.

A  receptó r. win- held at the 
home of the bride’s parents fol-

• bvtcn rosebuds given by Graves and Miss Dorothy Flesher.

If  France, England and the 
United States had announced to 
the world that they were opposed 
to wars o f aggression and would 
oppose such wars being promot
ed by any nation and would have 
outlined a program of armament 
and trained men necessary to en
force their ideologies the present 
war would not now be in prog-

Mis. Claude Callaway o f Crowell. . , , v.. ress. China would not have been
T i'JÂ Ïtr?  25 M  « * * *  *  W **» *M i-  Lavoyce Lefevre presented Japanese lanterns and » «  tables Jt j Finland b' Rusgja. 

th. se to the bride. of young 1ad.es played contact Dcnymark and Norway by Ger-
Mrs. Callaway sang I Love During the games and at their • •

(Continued from Page One)

ll.nrv Borehardt. Mrs. Sewell 
Roy , Mrs. T. S. Haney. Mrs. Roy 
Steele, Mrs. Yalton Wallace, Mrs. 
Sum Mills. Miss Frankie Kirkpat
rick and Mis> Florence Black.

A special musical number for 
the funeral was a vocal duet, 
"Whispering Hope," sung hv Mrs. 
i W. Thompson and Miss Lottie 
Woods, with Mrs. Paul Shirley as 
accompanist.

Interim nt was In *h<* Crowell 
cemetery with the Womack Fu
neral Home in charge o f arrange
ments.

Tom S. Patton was born in 
Rienzi, Pi i nt is County. Mi—.. Dec. 
•jo, ] m ! 1. ami came to Texas in 
1 «77 with l is parents who set
tled in Tarrant County where they 
r es id ed  until moving to this sec
tion in 1 sin*, (in Thanksgiving 
Day, P.M15, Mr. Patton was mar
ried to Mary \bigal Neely of Chil- 
lieothe. Following their marriage 
Mr. and Mrs Patton lived in the 
Vivian community until they mov- 
,d to the family home about one-1 
half mile west of Crowell twenty 
years ago.

Four daughters and one son 
vel e born to this couple, all o f I 
horn survive and were present 
u- the funeral. Miss Fila Patton I 
f Austin who was in Cleveland. 

Ohio, when her father became 
ritically ill. arrived here a shortl 

time following his death.
Mr. Patton was converted and 

lined the Crowell Presbyterian 
Church at the age o f Id and te 

amed a faithful member until 
bis death. Mr. Patton served 
Foard County as Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1 several years at 
two different times.

Survivors include the widow, 
fe..r daughters, Miss Ella Patton 
of Austin. Mrs Mil’ n Hunter of 
Crowell, Mi - Roy P well o f Pa
ducah, and Miss Frances Patton of| 
Henderson; one son. Neil: four 
brothers, G. H. Patton of Crow
ell. J. M. Patton of Pampa, Or
ville and Charley Patton " f  Dal
las; one sister. Mrs. W H 
of Norman. Okla.; threi 
children and one step 
daughter.

Out-of-town relatives 
ft ¡ends attending the funeral were 
Mrs. Terrell. O. M Neely and fam
ily and G. D. Neely and family 
o f Littlefield: Mrs. P E. Roberts 
and tatiy of Portales, N. M.; Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Hickman of Grand 
Falls, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Britt and family and A H. Neely 
of Chillicothe; Sir. and Mrs. H. D. 
Foster. Mr. and Mis. Buck Old- 
lam and Mr. and Mr-. Lee Pow
ell of Paducah; Mr. and Mis. F.lt- 
ridge of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Polk of Caddo, Texas, and 
Mrs. Sallie E. Woods and Miss 
Lottie Woods of Wichita Falls, 
Byron A. Schatz and John Chen- 
ault of Paducah.

Terrell. 
■ grand- 

grand-

a n d

You Truly.”  Miss Lefevre gave a close. Beverly Hughston

A M E R I C A N

H A M M E R E D
PISTON
RINGS

set uptides the righ 

ill ring jobs. For easy 

■«¡¡merits, get 

AM ERICAN  

HAM M ERED

We now have a 

stock for al! pop-

-eti

cars.

very set guaranteed

Cates Parts Co.

ROTARY CLUB

honorwill be held in the couple 
in Lubbock.

Mrs J. H. Shults accompanied 
Mr and Mrs. Fred H. Rea of Lub- 
hook to Ft. Worth for the wed
ding.

San Antonio Man and Out-of-town guests p r e s e n t

Mis- Lefevre presented the iorettes had automatically become before it is finished, or
gift- to the bride which were members o f the Junior Club from 1 1  °
many and useful. F ifty - four an age standpoint and that there 
guest- were registered. Miss Al- was now but one Junior Club. The 
ma Patton o f Crowell poured incoming president welcomed them 
punch for the guests as they ar- into the older cluh. 
rived and departed.

. .  , , , ^  , were Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and Mrs.
Miss Hazel Lanup W ed Dee Bevins of Truscott. Mrs

i . n ______ __ a  f  IT* ^  c  *

B. & P. W. CLUB

Like ostriches we have hidden 
our heads in the sand and have 
said since we don’t want war to 
come— it isn’t going to come.

I believe that with England, 
France and the United States 
committed to a program of world 
peace, world peace will not only

n „ r  .I , , , . , .  vtrs Frnest A ,ar»'e **'•"}> >>» « « » • « « »  be a probability but a possibility, 
laudo ui.a av. Professionaw W omen enjoyed the Frankly in my opinion world

A large group of Business and
ofessionaw Women enjoyed t h e ..... .................. ,

hosnitality of the Quanah B. & peace will come in no other way 
P. W . Club at an Inter-City meet- on this world of ours until that 
ing o f the Crowell, Vernon, Chil- day when the Kingdom of God
tress and Quanah Clubs held at shall finally come upon the earth. 
Lake Pauline Tuesday evening. Strong as my faith is that the

John White f  San Antonio and Patton. Mrs. Lester Patton, and
M - H-iZel Canup of Crowell wen- Misses Alma and Truda Patton
married a-t Saturday evening. ,,f Crowell.
June 1, in the parsonage of the ----------------------
T- inert Methodist Church with' MISSIONARY SOCIETY

.... v V r « v  were ac- Mrs. J. A. Stovall was leader | Stunts, various out-door games Kingdom of God will one day
: ,. , aI i Mi-. Alva for the lesson on Christian Broth- and singing furnished entertain- conle upon the earth, common

y  f y, • •. ;r i Mr-. Ad- erhood when the Woman's Mis-! ment for the group and the host- ,«ense impells me to believe that
\,i , . f Tolbert - -‘ tr- of simtarv Society met at the home l'ss club served a bountiful sup- ¡ts conijng is still in the very re-

v . gn'em of Mrs. A. Y. Beverly Monday af —  — -  -..
M> Wr. 'i - the laughter -f ternoon. Mrs. R. R. Magee was t___ i This being true, that part of

Mr and Mrs. G 
Crowell. She wa
City and attended school there be
fore coming to Crowell High 
School from which she was grad- 
uaetd in 1937. She is a graduate 
o f a Dallas beauty college and 
since receiving her operator’s 
license in December. 1939, she 
has been employed at Rader’s 
Beauty Shop in Crowell.

Mr. White is the son o f Mr. and
Mr- J T White o f San Antonio , „,.v . . . . . .

_ idua'i' of Vi-rni't High inary was later called the Holding manv beautiful floral offerings whlch theV can fail to assume
T >. L  ..  . e  A T .  I T .  .1,1 . '  . . . .  "  n n l t r  n )  f V i o  « a k c  a  f  i . L  . . .  K :

The program for the Crowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday at noon 
consisted of several numbers on 
the accordion rendered by Mi.-s 
Dorothy Hinds with T. B. Klepper 
in charge of the program.

Fight Rotarians of Quanah were 
visitors. They were Carl Vestal. 
Earl Morley, Spencer Marrow, E. 
F. (Skeet) Magee. Joe Anderson, 
Dewey Marsh, Hubert Smith and 
Sloan Paxton, the latter being 
president of the Quanah Club.

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

per consisting 
R. R. Magee was ’

M Canuti of co-hostess for the occasion. ! I nose atten.... * .............-  — me worm tnat Delieves in peace
'• ..red at Foard A fter singing “ Jesus, Saviour. <ttl . clul) were: Misses Liusta aml ¡s opposed to aggression and 

Pilot Me," the guests were favor- Davis, Joellene Vannoy, Lottie ruthlessness is going to be forced, 
erl bv a vocal selection bv Miss RussjeH, (>ussî e Toad.^Alma Walk- ¡f d ¡s [r(>ing to continue to live 
W 
by

■d by a vocal selection by Miss Russell, uussie load. Alma w bik- ¡f ¡s (foing to continue to live
Wanda Ruse Idles, accompanied cr, Blanche Ha>s, ,la>me Lee aI1(j endure, to band itself togeth-
jv Miss Dorothy Winningham. Collins. Atyne Lanier, and Mes- er ¡n defense of this ideology.

Some of the events of the life t*1inJt‘» '»a t-^,Aenttr ’ Munson ^  t)ie risk o f being charged
of Mi.-s Nannie Holding, the Tex- "  elch and L. E. Archer.
a--Mexico Missionary, as given 
by Mrs. W. B. Hicks, told of the 
great word done by the mission
ary among the Mexicans in the 
Seminary at Laredo. This Sem-

with being a war monger and a 
propagandist, which I definitely 
am not, I contend that all peace 
loving people of this earth have 

We wish to express our sincere an obligation to civilization to 
thanks -and appreciation for the nl?I.n.taln. Peace> an obligation

CARD OF THANKS

Thej 
-ai Antoni

II m ike their hume in ing.
Institute in honor o f Miss Hold- and many acts o f kindness shown ° n'y at the cost of the ultimate

Plans were made for a program 
and candidate speaking by the 
Riverside Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Adkins May 28. The date for the 
program \vas tentatively set June 
21', and will be given in the Riv
erside school auditorium.

The theme of the program was 
wild flowers and each member re
sponded to roll call by naming 
her favorite wild flower. Several 
displayed flowers and Mrs. J. S. j 
Ray and Bonnie Schroeder dis-: 
cussed wild flowers o f Texas and 1 
Foard County.

The club will meet June 11 at 
2 :30 p. m. in the home of Mrs., 
Roy Ayers. The demonstration by i 
the agent will be recreation equip-, 
ment for every yard, and recrea
tion and play are subjects for the 
program.

Mrs. M. S. Henry gave news of mother.
us in the loss of our beloved destruction 

lization.
o f liberty and ClVi-

GARDEN CLUB PICNIC

The Garden Club’s annual pic- 
nie will be helii this evening at fi 
o’clock at the South Pocket Park.
A  basket picnic ,-upper will be _ _____________

u i a 1 drink.- w ill he provid- served by the hostesses at the close

some o f the missionary fields.
The work of Bible Women in 

the State school- wa- told by Mrs. 
T. L. Hughston.

Music by Mrs. S. T. Crews was 
enjoyed during the social hour. 

Tempting refreshments were

of the program.

John Banister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reinhardt 

and Son.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Banister 

and Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wishon 

and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ticnker 

and Children.

On Life’s Stage

THURSDAY —

George Raft 
■loan Bennett 
Lloyd Nolan

in

*‘The House 

Across the 

Bay”

FRIDAY

FA M ILY  MITE

Casar Romero 

Marjorie Weaver

‘‘CISCO KID 

and the Lady’

■ SATUR DAY-
William Boyd

as

‘Hop-A-Long" Cassidy

“SANTA FE 
MARSHALL”

Last Chapter o f 
"Green Hornet"

Sat. Night Preview 
—  SUN.-MON. -

“VIRGINIA
CITY”

with

Errol Flynn 
Mariam Hopkins 
Randolph Scott

News Comedy
Short Subjects

- TUESDAY -
Ellen Drew 

Robert Page

in
ttWOMEN 
WITHOUT 
NAMES”
Good Comedy

WED.-THUR. —

ttREBECCA”
with

Laurence Oliver

Joan Fontaine

JUNE brings summertime, and summertime means blis- T l l C S t f f C
tering afternoons and hot, sultry nights— Don’t forget the

I f  acting is so much more real 
than routine living, and so much 
more exciting, why shouldn't all 
o f us cultivate the art on a larger 
stage, our world? I am convinced 
we should. For the past 15 years 
I have taught the principles of 
acting to persons preparing for a 
stage or movie career. The more 
I work with these principles, the 
more I am convinced that they 
have significance for us in daily 
living.— Maud Scheerer, dramatic 
coach and actress, writing in the 
Rotarian Magazine.

PLAY AT VIVIAN

n À . th ue'act,, play’ “ Bott>'. Girl 
Mv Heart, will be presented 

in the Vivian school auditorium 
Thursday night at 8:30 o’clock by
r n i  ' t Î "  Home Demonstration 
' hit). The admission will be 15c 
for adults and 10c for children.
Everyone is mvitcu to attend to 
see this play.

VIVIAN H D. CLUB

Crowell, Tex», J#|f

1037 Ford Truck, l.j; 
8*> H. P„ new rings, i 
l*aint. new inserts, ’ 
battery, good dual 
ready to go for onlv

52951
1037 Ford Truck, 1 3 7 „ 
motor completely overt* 
ed. good tires, over! 
springs, look- good, 
to haul your crop

53251
1033 Ford Model B 
Truck, i»rett y gi>od 
fair tires, a dandy cka 
field truck

1033 Ford Model B 
Truck, a dandy buy at <

$ 1 5 0
1033 Ford Pick-Up. mi 
nobby tires, ready to run

Cars That Art 
Ready

1937 Chevrolet Master 1 
Luxe coach, trunk, 
paint, good tires, a dandj

5325
1936 Ford Tudor, new tm 
new paint, new rings, react 
to go at only

5265'

5 3 2 5

$350-<H)

h

1037 Ford Tudor, tr 
new rings and in?erts| 
clean, a steal at

1037 Ford Fodor. good ruH 
her, original paint. truni| 
It needs a new papa

5395
Paraiitic Children

Telling a boy how many cows 
[ you used to milk before ‘ break
fast anti how many cords of wood 
you used to split on Saturdays is 
not advising him what to do with 
his time before breakfast and on 
Saturdays. Your examples are 
obsolete. The economic parasit
ism of children is not of their mak
ing. Nor are all the spoiled gimme- 
gimme children the sons and 
daughters o f the well-to-do. They 
are better described as children 
o f this day and age.— Farnsworth 
Crowder, author, in the Rotarian 
Magazine.

If you don’t 
these cars w

"H ot water may be added to!
•••1 1« «1 Icing to keep it soft,” -aid 
Mi-s Joellene Vannoy, home deni- 
onstration agent, to the Vivian A  Lot full of C 
Home Demonstration club which! 
met with Mrs. H H. Begg, on I 
Wednesday, May 29, with 181 
members and r, visitors present.
About two tablespoons full o f, 
water is sufficient to add," con- 
tinued Miss Vannoy. ,

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin resigned 
as reporter and Miss Mildred Fish 
was elected to take her place. ‘ j

Mr*ISp 0v  o ,,n'’ Mr»' Rutledge,
C l' R' N,' f?rntt>' SE. Mrs. J. B.
rhttH'V’ PDa t"  ' 's Gilbert, Mrs. I 
f  harles Fergeson o f Crowell, and,

ChristLrneSt Johnson of Corpus

witnl MClub. ?d’iourned to meet 
<la‘ h &  J1°<hnny ” arr or> Thurs-1
S a i l " *  13' ”" th “»  *u-u«y,

S E L
Motor

_ . pi, turc 
I  znd 1 
I  aboard lr { 
pd hi the 
I the wur.

1 want ; ■ ;
I own fr, • 

i get rid 
lot abb- t, 
Ifros« dm 
I t
1," he -aii! 

Ian- re, *v 
key can. 
i Gave alt
r e m

Ik the l
f> ciste 
i on you, 
lis these 
liso givi! 

lie drivi 
will he h, 
inter nf t 

Wot 
litte- are 
well—y 

Mr 
Johns, 
('. B. 

i Vannoy, 
br the ,iir 
lirkpa' ! ;•• 
fkali a—A 
ire. Will 

[Gray.

Long.

1939 Plymouth DeLux«l 
Coupe, new rings ah“ 1 | 
serfs, looks like neJ  
smooth and a steal at °nl-[

ELEC

■Milton 
1 College 
|*»t of i
peering 
H, acc 
fhished
JwB is i
Imp Bui


